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More Than $742,000

'When 'One becomes actively engaged in attempting to
make t i e public more safety conscious, as we 'here at.
Town 'Times have done in. our 1968 safety campaign,
the: magnitude of the task, seems overwhelming.

There are so many aspectstobe covered, from high-
way, fire, 'and. industrial towater, recreation and home
safety. 'The latter categories are so far-reaching, It
'would take pages to cover them adequately.

Safety Council 'Officials report, that 'accidents in and
around the home > account for; more casualties th.an 'any
'Other category. And. this 'type of accident often, is the
Most difficult to eliminate.

'There's the frayed wire,, loose step, slippery floor,
loos.e window screen,." 'etc., etc., which always are going
to 'be fixed tomorrow.. ...but never are.

.And 'Of course there are the. power mowers. Gone
are the days when, anyone uses an old push mower to
cut the lawn. Today the mower must have a motor which
whirls a blade at. thousands of revolutions per minute.
Many are the toes, 'fingers, 'and. lives, which have 'been
lost, because of these contraptions.

The trend. over the past few years has been to move to
the great out-of-doors. We read daily about swimmers
who went down for the 'third: time, boaters who took to
the water without knowing how to operate their boat, 'and
campers who went, offwithout knowing any of the funda-
mental safety rules 'necessary to get along.
' The information which has 'been, distributed by Town.
'Times and participating merchants during the cam-
paign has dealt with 'all of these .activities..Really, the
rules set .forth to help all of us keep alive from, day to
day are not. much, more 'than common sense'.

'What a. shame more of us don't have a. little of this
common sense.

Board Ponders Issue Of
Possible Double Sessions
The Board of Education has

delayed again, perhaps for an-
other month, a. decision on. whe-
ther to lease portable class-
rooms or to go to double ses-
sions at. Baldwin awl Judson
Schools 'When the proposed Jud-
soo School addition Is built.

Opinions by Board members
varied when they tackled the
sticky problem Monday at. the
Munson 'House. Some members .
felt doable sessions should be
avoided and the portable class-
rooms obtained, while others felt
the public should, 'be given a.
taste 'Of' double sessions at least,
for the last hall of tie next
school fear, with the feeling
that, the expenditure for1 portable
classrooms might not besopaln-
ful th« following fear. Other
Board members appeared un-
decided which course should 'be
followed.

The 'decision was to refer' the
question back to Superintendent
of Schools George Wllber and the
Board's Buildings Committee for
more study and a recommendation
to be made at a future meeting.

Mr. Wllber 'tod told the Board
that rental, of 13 portable class-
rooms would coot .175,000' for 12
months, and that double sessions
would bring about a $35,000 cost,
all for additional transportation.

He said it would be necessary
to shut down Judson School while
renovations and construction is
underway, with the 368 Judson
children and 579 from. Baldwin
School going on double sessions

(Continued 'On Page 1.6)

- Resident Stickers
To Be Required.
"For Use Of Dump

Resident Identification stickers
to' permit access to' the Town
Dump will be Issued by 'the "Town
Clerk's office starting next Mon-
day, July 22, according to' Town
Manager .Mien F. Muglia.

He .said that 'With, the 'issuance
of the sttctors, to 'be displayed
on. the right front" vent window
of automobiles, use of the dump
will be restricted to' 'torn 'resi-
dents only. "Hue: move :1s. 'being
made: to' control dumping' and
ta an attempt to help dean up
'the 'deplorable' conditions at the
dump.

Mew boors also have been an-
nounced for dumping. Effective
immediately, 'the dump will 'be
open, from 8 a.m. to' 4 p.m.,
MoffOay through Saturday, and
will, be closed on Sunday.

'The Manager took Issue with
(Continued. 'On Page 16)

Filipino Girl To Be Next
A .F.S. Exchange Student

A.pert, 5'2" honor student from
tte ' Philippines will be Water-
town's foreign exchange: student
for the 1968-69 school year, it
was announced 'this week by 'Mrs.
John Dexhelmer, President of the
Watertown 'Chapter of'the Ameri-
can Field Service.

Evella Bontia, of Davao City,
Philippines, will arrive' here the
first week In August and will be a
guest in the home of Mr. and
'Mrs. William Jbdge, Warwick
Rd.(. tor 'the coming year. The 16-
year-old girl is one of sewn
children, three brothers and three
sisters, all younger. Her father
'is; a. government employee' In
Davao City.

In addition to' being an honor
student, 'Miss Bontia this: past
year was president of the Student
Council at Davao City High School,
and Editor in. 'Chief of the .School
paper... With English, as her major
and. creative writing as her favor-

Evdla
ite activity, it is little wonder that
she has: won several, essay con-
tests In. ;the past, on the local,
provincial and national levels 'as

(Continued. 'On. Page 16)

Camping Show, Vehicle
Safety Cheek Saturday

The Town "Times 1968 Safety
Campaign will culminate .Satur-
day, July 20, with, a big safety
show at the Watertown Plaza.

Scheduled from Noon to 4 p.m.,
there will be a free' vehicle safe-
ty check, a. demonstration of safe
camping techniques and a display
of campaign, trailers.

The Vehicle Safety Check, 'part
of a nationwide program which
has 'been endorsed 'by police of-
ficials md. cMc leaders, will 'be
conducted by" members of 'the
Mattatuck Sports Car Club, who
last year' held a successful sports
car' show as part of the first safe-
ty campaign.

Members of the Club will be on.
hand to Inspect cars for' obvious
faults .such as bad tires, Inopera-
tive headlights, 'tall lights or' di-
rectional signals. 'They will, check.
braking, windshield wipers and a.
number of 'Other .items. Cars.
which successfully pass 'the In-
spection .will, be' given .safety
Check .stickers foe their wind-
shield. Those with faults 'will be
given a 'list, of them, and drivers
will, to urged, to have them, taken
care of at their garage. There
will be 'no charge' for this service
which 'will, take' only minutes to
go through 'and which could un-
cover .faults of which 'the driver
is not aware.

Camping' has gained In popular-

ity until millions of Americans
spend, 'their1 leisure 'time 'In this.
manner during the spring, fall.
and summer each year'. In addi-
tion to 'the well-known hard top
trailers, tent-trailers 'nave 'be-
come very popular' because .of
their low cost, ease of erection
and 'ease of transportation.
Campers furnished 'by Anctil's
Travel. Trailers, of Thomaston,
will, to' on 'display and 'the public
will, be invited, to examine them
at their leisure.

In connection with the display of
camping, equipment there will be a
demonstration of camping safety
techniques put on by members of'

(Continued. On Page 16)

Sidewalk Sale
Next Weekend

Local merchants who are mem-
bers of the Watertown,- GUcvflto
Chamber of 'Commerce: are mak-
ing plans, tor their annual Side-
walk Sale 'to be held next: week-
end.

Participating stores will move
their merchandise onto the side-
walk in front. 'Of their establish-
ments 'where' hundreds of excit-
ing .and. money-saving bargains,
will, be offered.

Full details of the sale will be
announced ta next week's 'Town
Times.

Budget increases, requested by
tte Board of Education and tte
'Town. Administration for the
1968-68 fiscal year' total a. re-
sounding $4,841,422, up 'by a.
staggering $742,712 from 'ills
year's appropriation.

Town Manager .Allen. F. Muglia
submitted. Ms budget request of
$1,8491,590 to' the Council Monday
night. The figure Is an increase
'Of $290,983 over the current Ad-
m l n l s t r a t i v e budget of
$1,558,547. The School Board's
budget of $2,991,892, up -by
$451,728 'from, the present
$2,540,163, was made public sev-
eral 'weeks .ago.
. "The budget recommended, 'by
Mr.. Muglia to 'the Council, which
has; been, very critical of the large
Increase asked by the .School De-
partment, represents an 1.8 per
'Cent 'increase. The School De-
partment's increase amounts to'
17.8 per cent.

Based on 'the current Grant List
of Just under $70,000,000', .an in-
crease' of about 1.0 mill.s 'would
be required to meet the budget in-
creases, should they all be grant-
ed. This, 'however, :1s. doubtful,
since 'the'Council.has:been, alarm-
ed by the size of tte School De-
partment request, and must 'be
equally alarmed by the size of the
Manager's request. Undoubtedly
sizeable cuts will, be made' in.

(Continued On Page 1.6)

Foul Problem
Returns To Plague
School Board.
'The question of 'what to do about

foul balls which, pepper resi-
dences 'behind tte backstop at
the high, .school field came back
to' plague the Board of Educa-
tion this. week.

A 'year ago tte Board, spent.
more than $1,000 to' Increase
the overhang' of 'tte backstop
in an 'effort to' stop tte base-
balls 'being fouled over tte tack-
stop and into neighboring yards..
The move 'did. little 'good,, and
'residents: who last: year 'bad col-
lected dozens of baseballs 'which
they allege endanger life and limb
as well as their property, 'Col-
lected, many more baseballs: this
spring and. .su.rn.mer..

The Board, has bad a fence
company look over 'the chain,
'link: fence' separating the high
.school and. private property to
obtain prices on raising the
fence's height. They were told
that a 150 foot stretch eight feet.
high would cost $1,463, and. to
add 'four feet on top of tte pres-
ent four-foot fence would cost.
$1,236.

'None of the Board members
(Continued 'On Page 16)
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
' ' .. I f Paul Johnson -

A budget • tor the" fiscal year
1968-69 " Is to -to' adopted' at a
meeting to' to' held Monday at ft.
p.m. at One Woodbury .school...

. Bethlehem voters are privileged "
' to attend and.. to vote either In
favor or 'In. opposition, to its ac-
ceptance. .... A. majority vote of
'those present at the bearing win
decide the question, and. If the .
budget should to' refected the re-
gional board, would to: required
to .prepare a' new schedule to
present at another meeting. - - ,
' Rejection, however, is deemed,
a highly unlikely development,
particularly In the case of the
first budget of the new Bethle-

." hem-Woodbury 'regional, district,
and while spending schedules of -
some regional districts have often
come 'under criticism at budget
hearings the Instances of voter
rejection 'are 'few... The budget
to' be 'Considered."at 'the' Monday
meeting will replace in both Beth-
lehem and Woodbury appropria-
tions previously voted, to local
boards, with some changes.
" The" budget contemplates ex-
penditures of $1,355,339 wltt, 'Die
net cost, to the district after off-
setting income of $871,077. ., ..
Copies of the budget are avail-
able at office 'Of the town clerk..,.
'The,,mat of the budget will be di-
vided between Woodbury and,
Bethlehem on a ratio of 75.1 .per

- cent to 24.9 per cent, the per- -
centage being computed from .last
year's ADM records of bod towns
. . . In Bethlehem the met, cost, of
'the budget wiUbe|216,m, which
Is a substantial reduction from
$250,573 previously appropriated
to 'the local, school, 'board.,..,. The
saving of more lull. $33,000 rep-
resents four Hills of taxation .on.
'the present grand, list.

Most Items in the budget carry
totals which represent the sum of
appropriations previously made
In 'the1 two towns Dor the .same
Item, bui there are areas in which

' savings are made. . . Largest: of
these ia the appropriation Jnr
tuition costs 'Of Bethlehem stu-
oents, wwcit .is .reduced num.
1102,000 In the local budget to
$72,000 in 'the regional.'. . The
budget" has: a, new item of $1.5,000'
asked by the regional "'hoard, to
permit, consideration of the pur-
chase of three temporary class.
rooms lor use in Woodbury to

",alleviate crowded conditions...
The classrooms .are presently
located" at Post College, Water-
bury, and4hjBir purchase from the
CIT Corporation is 'being negott-
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terrained by lot: as required by
law.. • • Cue yew terms w v
fixed for James Assard and Rich-
ard Bunt, Bethlehem, and ior Dr.
Charles Rehkamp and "Vincent
Weber, Woodbury. ... Three year
terms want to Mrs, Mary Lou.
Allen .and. Mrs. Margery Rlsley,
Bethlehem, and to' Robert Oowles
and. Henry Hart, Woodbury , . . 'Dr.
Rehkamp, chairman of the region-
al board, appointed Beverly Rup-
pel, Bethlehem, as board, clerk,
and Nancy Clark, Woodbury, clerk
of the building committee . ... .
The board previously designated
Itself as. building committee for
coostructioc of a regional high
school. •• '•;. '

_ Committee appointments were
also approved by the regional,
board and are Margery Rlsley,
Robert Cowles, personnel; Vin-
cent Weber, - Mary Lou. Men,,
'planning; Junes Assard, Henry
Hart, facilities; Mary 'Lou Allen,
'Robert Cowles, .James. .Assard,
'Vincent Weber, finance; Margery
Rlsley, 'Vincent. Weber, public in-
formation; Ad. Hoc 'Committee
on 'transportation,. Mary Lou
Allen,, Robert Cowles . ... . The
chairman, Dr.Rehkamp, and vice- -
chairman, Richard Hunt, serve
with all committees ex-offlcio ....
. . Henry Bart serves as vice-
chairman of the building com-
mittee, and told the meeting a
schedule tor erection of the high
school 'Calls, tor start of con-
struction Nov. 4; completion In

December 1.989 and occupancy
in the spring of 1970.

Mrs. Mary Lou Allen told the
regional 'board .special, town meet-
Ings will be requlrad. In bob.
Bethlehem' and Woodbury 'to vote
to transfer the existing school
buildings 'In both towns to the

- regional ownership ..". Require-
ments for the action are now

/under .study . .... To equalise the '
value of1 property transferred on
an. existing pro-rata 'basts Beth-
lehem will be required to1 make
payment 'to the district of a sum
estimated at approximately $40,-
000.

Scouts of Troop 59 will make' a
historic ' trans hike Hits Satur-
day- and 'Skinday under leader-
ship .of Scoutmaster Russell
Gavitt land Asst. Scoutmaster
Thomas Piazza ' .around .. the
'boundary lines: of the town .of
Bethlehem . . . Purpose of the
hike Is to' .gain an appreciation
of' the 'torn, and to search for and
note any ancient markers.

Scouts participating In. '(lie hike
.'will be required, to' submit a re-
port covering their actMttes and
recording' their observations and
Impressions ,.... Historic Trails
Awards will 'to made: ..to them, at
ceremonies 'planned for the near
future. . . Property owners along
town lines who 'have any special
Instructions concerning crops,
livestock o r private property are:
asked to contact Asst. Scout-

| Telephone
Answering

Service'
• MimM>9roj>hin9 * '

274-8805
" CONNECTICI'T

Service' Bureau

master Piazza or Committee
Chairman EdMlerzwlnsklatonce.

Despite the sizzling teat of the
past 'weekend two Bethlehem
events attracted . good ' steed.
crowds and 'their' committees
'were' well.' pleased with, results..
.. . 'On. Saturday the annual fair of

" 'Christ Church drew a large throng
of 'folks- to grounds surroundiiig
the parish hall, and on Sunday the
radio fair and Jamboree of the
Naugautuck Valley Citizens Band.
radio club attracted ..a 'large:
crowd for Its 'holding' at' 'Hie'
Bethlehem Fair grounds.

Democratic Town" Committee
has named Victor AUen chair-

... man of a platform committee and
he Is being assisted In the work
by Miss Mary Harrlgan, Mrs,
'Helm Woodward, Mrs. Ann Rock-
well and Hubert Smith .. . . The
committee plans to suggest party
positions on various town pro-
grams .and will make a survey
of party "members to determine
their1 individual opinions . . .. A
questlonalre concerning the plat-
form proposals .Is expected to be
available , for a party caucus
Aug. 8...

Bethlehem Grange' will replace

Its scheduled meeting on Moo-
day by a. .pot luck picnic to be
'held at 6i30 p.m. at borne .of

(Continued On Page 3)

Frkfay. Saturday 4 Strndaf

CARVEL
ICE CREAM

CUPS
12 for

ASSORTED FLAVORS
WHILE THEY-LAST

1.20

v"

Kalita Insurance Agency
Life - Auto - Fire - Theft .. '

LiaMiiiy •» Health - Accident -

REAL ESTATE
6.19. Main SI reel.

274-1892

Watertown

The
Business

9:00 AM. .An inspec-
tion team makes
checks at the - •
Connecticut Yankee
Atomic Power
generating-station.
10:00- AM;., A CL&P
industrial, develop-
ment . representative,
the mayor and a
banker inspect a new
site.
3:00 PM.,A home
service represen ta-
tive demonstrates a
modern, clothes dryer.
4:30 AM. A CL&P
service order center •
remains on the alert.

TW CO»«OICUT LBMT WO tQMt COtoM
A uiusKxsct O W H W nMLie inxirr

Working for you
'Round the clock

providing Total Service
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Bethlehem flews
(Continued From Page 2)

Mr. and 'Mrs. Arthur Llndberg
. . . Bethlehem Post, American
Legion, meets this lunrsdRy. at
8 p.m. to the Legion Hall . . .
Tax Collector Helen Woodward
will be at the k m . office bull ding
Saturday from 9 sum. until noon
to' receive property tax payments,
first installment 'being due In
July 'hr avoid interest charges.

Application for a 'ear dealer
or repairer's license filed by
Carol L Wheeler, the business to
be located on Weekeepeemee Rd.,
I'drew opposition from a number of
property owners at a hearing held
by selectmen last week and Town
Planning Commission has regis-
tered disapproval of the applica-
tion . . . Commission vote, noted
town, has no zoning ordinances
'but said 'they 'did not feel 'grant-
ing1 of the application 'would be' In
keeping with plans, for the com-
munity growth. . ," "The question

~ will be determined by the State
Motor Vehicle office.

Commissioner Frank Freer of
the Little " Fellows* Baseball 1

"league has designated Monday as;
'date' for conclusion of a White
Sox-Giant game postponed 'from
tbe fifth 'Inning last week . . .
'White 'Sox are leading the league
with two defeats to' date, and 'the
Braves are in second place with
'three losses . . . Three weeks of
schedule of the league remain

to' be played.
A cooperative vacation church

school of the Federated and Christ
Church will, open, 'Monday and con-
tinue through Aug. 2 .. . , Sessions
are to 'be held at Bellamy Hall
Monday 'through Friday from 9 to
11:30 a.m. for children 'grades
1,-6 based upon their" coming
school year.

resentatlves from throughout the
state wDl be 'held 'Dec. 1 through
3' at the University of Connecticut,
Starrs. "The purpose Is'to discuss
Connecticut's urban problems and,'
to' propose specific legislation to'
help solve them..

Sis. Watertown youths- 'have
registered tor « « Pre-itp-
prenticesbip Training' .Program
sponsored by the Naugatuck Val-
ley Industrial Council, which
started, last week at Keynor Tech-

nical School, Waterbury. They
are' Kenneth Bradshaw, Raymond
r^ttx»t Richard Heroux, David
Oerbaogh, Gregory .falian and

.Area Men To Help •
Plan 'Le-gji. slati.on
Several area persons are serv-

ing on a com mittee 'that is planning
a" state-wide Congress to propose
legislation to the 1969 'General.
Assembly.
• At: a meeting at the offices of the
Greater Waterbury 'Chamber' of
'Commerce recently, James E.
Bent, chairman of the Regional
.Affairs and Services 'Committee'
of the Connecticut State Chamber
of Commerce, addressed persons
who will be: working to' prepare
'the Waterbury area, for 'the 'Con-
gress,.

.Area persons from 'the Water-
bury Chamber working on plans
Include: Carl. Woodward, Water-
,town,, assistant to the President
of- Anaconda American Brass Co.;
Robert Mewhall, Mlddlebury, ex.-'
ecutive with Connecticut Light &
.Power Co,; .and Duncan .Graham.,

" woodbury, executive director of
the Central. Naugatuck Regional
Planning Agency.

'The Congress tor Chamber rep-

Today At
Trumbull House

Members of 'the 'Sarah. Whitman
Trumbuil Chapter, D..A.R.,,, will
attend a 'tea 'today (Thursday) In.
Lebanon at 'the Governor Jona-
than 'Trumbull. House 'from. 1:30 to
4:30 p.m.

Contributions from the tea will,
be used, to' help 'defray 'the cost of
continued, restoration and upkeep
of the 'house'. The 56 'Chapter's
of 'the Connecticut D.A.R. are to
charge of the public 'tea.

'Local, members planning to at-
tend Include Mrs. Randall 'Post,
Regent; 'Miss Inez dugh, Vice-
Regent;, Mrs. .Alexander Innes,
past. State Chaplain; Mrs. Wilfred
'Bryan and Mrs,. Francis Geogtie-
gan.

D O L L A R S S E N S E

JIM'S
Water Systems

— SALES. C: SERVICE —
WATER PUMPS .

A CONDITIONERS
James A. Withinpton

WATERTOWN
UnkfieW Rd. • 274-8311

RIGHT
THIS
WAY

FOR

Waterlowii Building Supply's

COMPLETE

RENTAL CENTER

1ST.

SANDERS
Floor Sanders and Ed get
Belt Sanders
Orbital San den

POWER TOOLS
Electric Hammers
Ga to I i!ne Chaintow s
Else trie Drills.
E I e c trie Ha n d s aw s
Electric Cor Polishers
E lectr i c S'k i Isavs
Power Stud Drivers
E. I e c t r i c So I ct er i n g G u n s
Electric So be i Saws
Electric Engravers

PAINTIM; *
WALLPAPER TOOLS
• Point Removers
Loaders
Staging
Ladder Planks and Brackets
Wo'i l|pw|pcr St'Cdimers
IP' a s t« T a till e s' a nd' Tool s

CEMENT TOOLS
Cement Mixers
Power Trowels

MOVING I Ql IP MI VI
Car 'Tap Canrfieirs.
IF urn it'u re Pads.
Appliance Hand 'Trucks
Hand Trucks
E. • t *n % i on D o 1. l ies
Hoists

TOOLS
Sump Pumps
C em t r i Iu 90 I! IP u m p s
Su b m e r s t b I e IP urn p s
Sewer Rods and Augers

f" i-: LI ,. .\s rai" s
T i le Cutters
F la or
Ceiriaim.ic:

" P lastiic

YARD ANI1 UARDl-'.N TOO'US
Hedge Trimmers
Power ILawn M'Owers
Post Hole Diggers
Power E/arthi Augers,
Laiwn Rollers
Seed and' Fert i l i ier Spreaders
Power Garden Sprayers
Power Garden Tillers
Lown Sweepers
Lawn That diet

MBSC K L.L ANl-XH'S TOOLS
Ti le Heaters
T i le Roller's
House Jacks.
Staple Gun
Linoleum Removing Tool

MAINTENANCE
EQUIPMENT
Floor iP'O'lishers and Scrubber•
Rug Shampoo Machines
Vacuum CI • a m re

CARPENTERS TOOLS
'Transits

Levels
Plus Many Oihers

IF YOU POUT SEE WWTYOU 1AMT ASK US ABOUT IT!

A complete selection of tools for
the homeowner, contractor and industry.

L O W RENTAL COSTS

DAILY, WEEKLY & MONTHLY RATES

WATERTOWN
BUILDING SUPPLY CO.

56 ECHO LAKE ROAD

Watertown

"Eliminate the 'ied-tape'sin making
loans....consult THOMASTON •

_ SAVINGS BANK"

LOW COST

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

LOANS
Don't put off until spring those
repair's and improvements that
you want, to make in your home.
You can, take care oi any" oi all
oi them right, now,, with the help
oi Thomas ton Savings Bank credit.
Just make a*list oi your improve-
ment projects,. Then 'get prices
ot the needed equipment, materials,
and labor. Bring the figures to
us. We will, 'quickly work out a loon
to provide the wanted money, with
repayment terms fitted to your
pers on al lequ i remen t s.

- LOW COST

PERSONAL
LOANS

* .For any worthwhile purpose
*_0ne day service
* Free life insurance up to age 65
* Payments to suit your income

LOW COST

COLLATERAL
LOANS

* Same day service
* You may use for security: 'bank

passbook, insurance policy,
stocks or 'bonds (which qualify)

You will be please*

"Your family nervier bmmk9*

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

3 Offices T. "Yam

I * Main St K>3
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—Report From Vietnam-*
Dear Editor: ,

The Vietnamese People
The first things that many new-

comers usually notice in, Viet-
nam are the smiling (aces of the
cbfldran, and the lovely, fragile-
looklng women in their- flowing
druses. m e people are acourte-
oaa, patient, sensitive, quiet,
gentle type w'hare very shy,
yet em, be outgoing with foreign-
era, especially Americans, .
, Children love to follow the
American Men. chanting words
In English such as, "Hello Gr*
anal ' "you number one". V you
live * them some candy or chew-
ing- tun • you will, remain ••num-
ber one*1, 'but If fun dart you
will becom? "number ten." M
you are number one or tea the1

children will," continue to smile.
They w e Intrigued by the hair
on many soldiers arms 'and will.
feel it and tag at 1, and jtgglfl.

are < large In the
1 ts not, uncommon to

see small children carrying a-

Above Is the oo New
York highway billboards which
advertise :1s new lottery. Beside "
the tad 'taste of marring the
Safe's' roadside', I find, 'the sug-
gestion 'that, we "think money"
a, fq4t*!»"* note of our present
day 'era. of .moral ugliness,. For
if there were one; 'basic, quarrel
that the Almighty might have with
U s slap-happy wards, it could be
'that 'they are; ••thinking money**1

too much.
K used to 'be' 'that you. went to

college to prepare' yourself' in-
tellectually 'and spiritually for"
the' life ahead: 'but, now children
are' 'told, that; they cannot make
aaotifh money later on unless they
have' a, proper college education.

least some philosophical thought
about the occasional, unlm-

" parlance of- money. 1 might give
a, lew examples of what I mean,,
by quoting 'some of our great
thinkers:

I cannot afford to waste my
time making' money. L. Agassis.

Money Is not, required "to 'buy
necessity of tie: soul. H. D.

young 'people to attend, college,
said that "the 'man 'with a col-
Isse1 oegree 'Ŵ n earn a uuinoT'eo,
f|[i—fnii dollars more1 f^rr^nc M*
lifetime than, the average man.

Of course he

in the - 'world don't have de-
grees, but, it does show the popu-
lar "tlM •age parent
sending 'his son to college.

.And so ,1, seems 'that, there might,
be In the college curriculum at

Money often costs too much.
R. W. Emerson.'
. The darkest hour of any man's
life ,1s when he sits down to plan
how to get money lie hasn't earn-
ed. Horace Greeiey.

But I wonder how popular such
a, course would be. A,'disregard,
for money Is viewed as-'being'a,
sign, of low mentality or even .In-'

, sanity. "Ilia largest, amount of cash
ever found and returned to .Its,
owner was, 240 thousand dollars
In unmarked ten, and twenty dol-

" lar 'bills found, to a street In Los
Angeles by an, unemployed negro.
Many of the letters be received

. suggested that be was insane, and
few commended htm,. Yet a BID,
whose honesty cannot be1 bought
for that amount Is, certainly one of
the richest men. oo earth. And,
one 'Of. the sanest.

Watch for the

OPENING
" OF THE ALL ME1

KWIKKOIN WASH
Westwood Shopping Center

1626 WalerlowH Ave.

Watcrbwy • .

. op aromid Into liar' lap." afany
Americans 'nan' become so toad
of 'the' dress that 'they
some made special asd,i
home'. ' '

has been almost, completely re-
placed 'by western, 'dress, .hi 'Wet-

1 is similar to the Ao-dai,

round their younger brothers or
sister on their hip. Sometimes
the" little ones may weigh only a
few pounds less 'than 'the .porter,
children normally take care' of
each, o t h e r . . . . . .

The Vietnamese women have one
of the unique national costumes
1 bam ever sew. • Is called the
"Ao-Dat** pronounced (ow-yaQ.
The outer dress ,1s form-fitting

. to, .the waist, with long tight
sleeves. At the waist there are'
two panels front and back to
cover the long satin trousers
underneath. In order to 'have a

' cornet fit the pants must be
slightly longer titan the dress
panels.. Tradition "lias, kept the

. color A the pants, of the Ao-Dai
to black or White, ' .' '

The traditional Ao-Dfti 'las, a,
-Ugh mandarin collar and. Is
'favored 'by most Vietnamese men
for tbelr wives. Young moderns
'Often choose the newer "Mad ame
Nhu" or' boat neckline which ,1s;
far more comfortable In the tropi-

er and, not tightly fitted. Tbey
are 'usually worn, by 'Older' ...men
or In. special, ceremonies.

The Vietnamese i s normally
smaller In, .stature than an aver-
age - American. Women weigh
under 100 pounds and the men
weigh between 1 IS and 135 pounds.
* 'Rice Is the staple food. Some of
the other foods preferred. • are'
fish, park, various soups laden,
with noodles, tongue,, heart, stom-
ach, coagulated,'blood; from ani-
mals, spices, hot peppers, nucc-
•801,181 mentioned earlier, soy
' sauce;, vegetables, - fruit .and tea.

Ctae of; the most popular foods
i s a soup called. "Pho". Pho Is
sold almost everywhere, ft Is a
Vietnamese snack, and Is, sold
on almcst every street corner .In
both cities as well, 'as country
towns. The Vietnamese eat It; for'
breakfast, lunch, dinner, or any-
time In between. We nave' a nick-
name for these mobile soup dis-
pensing units — "Howard, John-
son's",

Children lovetobe given Ameri-
can eaa,dy> B' an, American starts
giving out candy to his little
YletnaaieS'S 'friends on the'street;,

" be .bad better be prepared to keep
'dishing ,tt out and. not, mind,'bavins
hundreds of children following
him .in his 'travels.

There are many groups within,
the' Vietnamese society but, I feel
'that; we can break: them dowa .and,
generalize 'all of them Tor a better
understanding.

'The most important group is the
plain ordinary people often called
''peasant". I wish there were a
better term lo call these Hue
people. He •retards Us home dif-
ferently than, do 'the inhabitants
of the western world. He gives to
his homo all of the loyalty, con-
cern, interest and respect that
many U. S, cltlwms feel for their
comnuntty 'and. their nation., ills,
home i s tie' focal, point of his
Life. All other considerations are
second to the family and horn*.
He considers himself, however,
to be ao more 'than, a furnishing
.In Us home, temporary and. 'un-
important in the lone run of time.
He lias a code of behavior that he
Is known for his, patience' for' be
has suffered .greatly .in, the many
wars .in Us country., Because of
his number, be does most' of the
'back, breaking work. These poor
people are the back-bone of Viet-
nam and are the main 'body' of
people who will determine the
outcome of tie present conflict.

Another group is the working
class from toe towns and cities.
People such as shopkeepers, low-
level, civil servants, businessman
and skilled workers. A lack of
understanding of the 'Customs and
cultures ©S both the Americans

and Vietnamese hare caused much
between the 'two

In our country a -.price'
. is f i f d 'upon, an article and, sold'

• that price - no bartering Is '
to'

barter Is to buy.,Merchants ask,
a price that to drastically higher
thaa toe article I* worth. To get
the article, * - f t l f c f is eamsctadl.
ft is a', way of Mew I fael " *
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• By C ARLTON MILL
tMoucism 'about partisan platform, planka; is normal. In, the body

poUtte. THIS yw««NtoaveeUiMMH*r*> i* t about one pledge in
particular, fc I t both parties 'have w e d continued opposition, to a
state Income 'tax. 'Yet neither believes• this wlilfceep the advocates of
'ttils 'type of levy from a more vigorous try lit 1909.

•Democratic' leaders, 'ha*'trouble stopping an effort to turn back the
clock to' the -traditional party stand, favoring an In-
come tax.. The 'Convention's resolutions committee

Mr. William Simmons
Town Times
678 Main Street
Watertown, Connecticut 06795 '

Be: WATERTOWM SAFE 'IN' »68
'Dear BUI,: '

Congratulations on, 'your safety
program. The Town of Water-
town is certainly proud Hut you
haw. gone to this; extreme to
promote public .safety.

Please be' assured that the
Watertown Fire Department
offers Its entire support In your
endeavor, and stands, 'ready to

-,assist yob In any way that it can.,
- Very 'truly yours,

W.
< Fire

Fire

actually deleted, this proposal, 'thus bringing about
a dramatic floor debate which was a highlight of
the session.

Murmurs of dissent were audible when the' con-
ventlon's chairman, Bridgeport 'Sen. Bobert J.
Testo, ruled the close voice was tor .restoring the;
continued, opposition provision.. Rifts in 'the ranks,
which are giving the Republicans new 'hope this
year, were clearly visible in the' argument 'Over
the issue. • ' CABMNHf

U.S. Rep* Donald. .J. irwin. of .Falrfleld county,
where 'the 'Democrats, have courted .support 'by belng.agatnst an 'Income
'tax, spoke tor It. It will be remembered that Rep. 'Irwin also 'has made
headlines by being critical of 'the anti-Vietnam war position of U.S.
.Sen., Abraham Ribicoff and, the late Sen. Robert F. Kennedy.
.. It was Wbleoff who first made the promise in Fairfleld county, when,
'he ran'tor governor in, 1:954, to'oppose this 'type' of taxation. State and
National Chairman John M. Bailey went along, however reluctantly,
and Qov. John. Dempsey tas held to the new party policy even more
adamantly.

. « . • • •

ALTHOUGH IT RESULTED In,'less publicity, 'there 'Was, a, .pre-con-
ventton attempt to cut a similar plank out of the Republican platform.
Senate Minority Leader Frederick .Pope Jr., who is not seeking elec-
tion tor another term.., admits the GOP sub-committee was not im-
pressed or persuaded by his argument to that end.... - "

However, he said, he was surprised by the eupport evident before 'the
two to one vote -of- the full committee against htm. Some very Intelli-
gent things -were said, - unfortunately in. vain, by perceptive party
spokesmen in support of his argument that the electorate 'must be told
'the truth about the state's fiscal situation, .Sen. Pope declared.

Like the realists, on, the Democratic resolutions committee, he call-
ed tor recognition of 'the fact that local property taxes are Inadequate
and inequitable. As a result, he said, the state'' 'Is going to 'have to' un-
derwrite an even larger share of municipal''Costs and. must find the
revenue to dp so.

More funds will be needed to put meaning into 'the' program of the new
Department of Community Affairs, he said,.'If a flat grant formula, of
$180 per pupil tor .public schools is adopted, he said, the cost, will go
up nearly $30 million, while 'higher education expenditures must be in-
creased. •

Faced 'by the obvious fact that substantial added tax revenues' must 'be
obtained, Sen. Pope said,..the 1969 General Assembly must go beyond
legislative procedural reforms toa revamping of the state's 'tax, struc-
ture. He urged: his, party to take realistic and courageous positions to
meet the crises of the day.'

* • •
THE DEMOCRATIC EFFORT 'to break; the modern party line on the

income 'tax was accompanied by a proposal to' substitute a general
study of. tax sources. It was obvious 'this would open the door to in-
come tax. suggestions made often in recent 'years, particularly as, a
'means to' 'Support bigger education grants. '

Also remembered., from 1,981, was the drastic idea out of Hartford's
city 'ball, mat the state' Should pay 100 per cent, of local school costs,
raising money through a, levy on, personal Incomes. 'This idea .never
made any headway, of course, In a legislature under orders from ma-
jority leadership to' hold the line on all 'takes.

Sen. 'Pope and House Minority 'Leader' Nicholas A. Lenge of West
Hartford got nowhere with a different Idea. They urged a, flat $20 per
.person, state,, grant to 'the clHes, with no strings; attached., It 'wasn't
quite clear at the time 'bow they' figured no new 'tax was; needed to'
meet the $55 - million cost of their program.

.Still another memory Is; evoked of the "heresy" of the late' Rep.
E. O, Smith, of Mansfield, 'the 'first Republican to urge' an 'Income tax:
to' aid education programs. Today, the GOP is not willing to go 'even
as far as; 'the Democrats In suggesting "continued opposition" per-

" haps 'doesn't make sense.
As tor the' Democratic substttuto^fgestlon tor "a tax structure'

study, It surely would have no shortage of source material. General
Assembly shelves are heavily loaded vim 'dust covered reports of
a tang line of study commissions named by the 'General Assembly
over the 'course of many years. : "

Major problem with practically all of these reports is 'that 'they fea-
tured :recoiB,ttien,dationB tor achieving' economies through more ef-
ficient government operations,,. That theme never gained 'Widespread
popularity. So a new commission might simply 'be told to search tor
new money, rather 'than stress saving.

1ITEITW11 PACKAGE STORE
Ml Main St., Wat•rtown -

SUPPORTS THE
TOWN TIMES

•The Peoples
CHOICE/

SAFETY CAMPAIGN...

"How about you? ..
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Report
(Continued From Page 4)

a iMttw nrfff***<***iw *̂Tf Is de-
sired by th»se people.

i~ben UWF'S is t in group rep-
resented by employees of gov-
ernmental agencies ami private
companies. Many of this class
have been influenced by the
French, and speak fluent French,
bawling been, educated In French
schools, either In Vietnam or to
France. Their views of Ameri-
cans are oftentimes influenced
by this French culture anil, by
UJS. movies shown In. Vietnam.
They are on occasion especially
critical of Americans and their
culture. i

Many Vietnamese are working
with the Americans either di-
rectly in American Installations
off' to Vietnamese governmental
positions. They lave often teen
to school outside Vietnam, per-

' haps even in. the U.S. They under-
stand the' western way of' life
and, provide an. important entree
for Americans Into 'Vietnamese
culture. These are1 % no means
traditional Vietnamese. Then
there are those or course, who
have maintained their Vietna-
mese way of life,

Next week I would, like to go
over the 'different 'ethnic groups
that, are found, and speak of the
differences between these people
.and. our own people to. Water-
tow:i.

Sincerely,
R. D Heroine
Cpt. tot.

. II, S. Army
P..S, These naxt two articles
(to Include this one) are pri-
marily designed to get everyone
on. 'the" right footing'.. All axe not
familiar with' the people we are

'dealing with. With the help of1

some' reading material, I. have
come up with these two articles.

Bridge Results

Results In the 'Tuesday, July 9,
session of the Ash worth Duplicate
'Bridge Club are as follows. North
.and South; Dr. James Lawlor and
'Dr. Phillip" Paul, 42 1/2; Newell
Mitchell 'and Martin O'Brien, 41;
Carleton Matties andJosephCas-

—sidy, 40 1/2; and Mr. and 'Mrs,
• H. C. Ashworth, '40'. East and

West; Miss Edith Campbell and
Mrs, .Alan Curtlss, GO1 1/2; Mrs.
Joseph Cassldy and Mrs, Howard
McLaughlin, 391/2; Mrs. Thomas
Flnnegan and Miss Mary Lawlor,
39; and Mr. and. Mrs, Charles
Slums, 33.

HitertoiWatertown Grange
Watertown Grange will, meet

Friday, .July 19 f at 8 p.m. at
1:75 'Mate, St., with Master Pearley
Taylor presiding. The program
will, be: "Your Community and.
Mine/* 'With the Community Pro-
gress Committee in. charge.

ii\ Church Services
Tom Tnes (Watertown, Conn.), July II, HM-Paf 5

Christ Episcopal
Sunday, July 21, — Holy Com-

munion, 8 a.m.; Morning Prayer
and Sermon, 10:15 a.m.

Trinity Lutheran Chapel
Sunday, July 21 — Service, with

Dr. P. W. OMen, pastor, otacJat-
ing, 9:30 aun.

St. John's
Sunday, July 21 — Masses a t? ,

8:1S,, 9:30, 10:45, 1,2 Noon and
5 p.m.

Christian Science
Holmes & Mitchell Aves.

Waterbury
Sunday,. July 21 —Service and

Sunday School, 10:45 a.rn.
Wednesday, July 24 — Meeting,

'Including testimonies of Christian
'Science healing, 8 p.m.

All Saints Episcopal
Sunday, Ally 21 - - Holy Com-

munion,, "9 a.m.

St. 'Mary Magdalen
'Thursday, July 1.8 —HighMass

for Robert Cosgxlff, 7 a.m.
. Friday, July 19 — High. Mass
tor 'Mrs. .Joseph Rock, 7 a.m.;
Mass, 'closing of .summer school,
6:30 p.m.

Saturday, .July 20 — Eighth An-
niversary 'High Mass tor 'Joseph

' Romano, 8 a.m.; High 'Mass for
Frank. Mlnucct, 8:30 a.m.; Nuptial
High Mass lor Francis 8... Dwyer
and Judith A... Bates, 10 sum.;
Confessions, 11:45 a.m. to' 12:15
and 4 to 5:30 and ? 'to 8:30' p.m.

Sunday, July 21, — Masses at
6:45, 7:45, 8:45, 10, 11:1,5 sum.
and 5 p.m.

Monday, July 2:2 — Miraculous
Medal Novena, 7 p.m.

.First Congregational
Sunday, July 21 — 'Union. Serv-

ice with Methodist and. Union Con-
-gregational 'Churches, 10 a.m.
Sermon: "How Can, You Tell What
Is Evil?'

Methodist
Sunday, July 21 — Union Serv-

Walter H. Hart:,
Inc.,

REAL ESTATE:
& INSURANCE

Since 1878
• 274-888? *

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS

CURBING

JENNITE SEALER

CRESTWOOD
PAYING CO.
274-5100

FORMAL!

(ram tux to tie...get fashion freshness
from our own stock...get that tailored
fit exactly as you'd' like it,

Imbimbo's F&rmmi Shop
"20' Union Sf. - Waterbmy - 753-8896

Wines! cleaning - Paritam Dry Clemers - 754-2955

DUHAMEL'S ELECTRONICS
408'Buckingham St., OakvilU

SUPPORTS THE
TOW TIMES
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SAFETY CAM'PAiGN...

How about you?

ice at First
Church, 1.0 a.tn,,..

Congregational

Oakvtlle Congregational
Sunday, July 1 — Union Serv-

ice at First Congregational
Church, 1.0 turn.

Second AFS Dance
Nest Wednesday

Co. Wednesday, .July 24, the
cafeteria at Watertown High,
School 'will, rock with the sounds
of a, 'battle of bands, featuring
The 'Greater Concern, 'and The
Finished Product.

WWCO Use Jockey 'Joe Hager
will be MC for this second to the
'current American Field Service
summer 'dance series, supported
by his three teammates, Bud
BragtHon, 'Tom. Coffey and. .Jay
Crawford. 'There will be dance
contests, free records, and r e -
freshments from 8 to 11 p.m.
Doors will opera at 7:30.

Chaperones tor the 'dance 'will.
be Mr. .and Mrs. Sydney Rudder,
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Valentino,
'Mr. and Mrs. Francis ..Hayes,
'Mr. and Mrs... George Strobe!.,
Mr. 'and 'Mrs. Raymond. 'Wrenn,
Mr. and 'Mrs. Wilton Llpsu Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Knox, Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Loveil, Mr. and

Mrs. .John. Derheimf,
Mrs, William Judge, 'Dr., i
Roger Gilbert am
Watertown's police and firede-

Tbe proceeds of U s and all
other dances, wHl; 'go to' support
the A.F.S. foreign exchange stu-
dent program.

Btrbecne
The Artists and Writers of Con-

necticut, 'be,, 'Will, hold a meeting
and Barbecue on Sunday, July 21,
at 3 p.m. at Johnson Memorial
Hall, Bethlehem.

ENJOY GOOD
FAMILY MEALS

DAILY & SUNDAY
WE ALSO' SERVE

WEDDINGS & BANQUET:
ANNIVERSARY PARTiE:

ARNOLD'S

1 PATRICIA ANN SCHIENDA,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
A. Schienda, Hinman RdL. is the'
'winner' of the 1968 scholarship
presented by 'the Watertown-
Oakvitle Democratic Women's
Club, The June Watertown High
graduate was, a member of the
Year Book. 'Committee, Spanish
and Glee Clubs and American
Field Service Chapter.

Garden Club
Members of the Watertown Gar-

den Club will visit 'the Lily gar-
dens of David Stone, Wolcott,
this evening' (Thursday). Those
making the trip are to meet at
the Library parking area at 7:1,5
p.m...

COMING
WASHMOBILEDYNAMIC

SKIPPY MAGEE MOTOR SALES
1360' Main St., Watertown

SUPPORTS THE
TOWN TIMES
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SAFETY CAMPAIGN...

How about you?

f tp Quality
COLD
CASE
BEER
WHITE ROCK

CANNED
SODA
all flavors

24-12 oi . 'cam

case

SCHWEPPES

TONICS
* Quinine Water

*' Bitter Lemon
* Bitter Orange

Perfect M,i xers
For Coolers

I PAR 98*

Your liquor] Supor
Best Selection - Lowest Possible Prices

HANDY
ICE

CUBES
WITH HIGHGATE BRAND
SUMMER COOLER VALUES

DifHigkpte L

GIN
90 Proof

Sth

59

Highgate Extra On

HI-PROOF GIN
IP erfec t For Ma rii n i s fl1'

94.4 Pro©! . *Ll

Highgate
Imported

RUM
Higkgate

VODKA
81 Proof

37

HIGHGATE

SCOTCH
86' 'Proof

100% Scotch
Imported From

Scotland

5th

ANOTHER
COOLER SPECIAL

NEWPORT

GIN
80' Proof

W'

LIQUOR SHOP
1065 Main St. (iwxt to Hy LabomWs)

Easy Store Front Paiking
FREE DELIVERY 274-2445
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60 At 85th ' .

" Annual Reunion

''Of1 Scott Family
The 85th taaatl Reunion

the Stott Fatally AssoctoUopx
'bald, JWlr -4 *» U» Town HH1
In Wwnm, with Mrs. Artlnr
Turner MM hostess lor tte day.

Al the tnslness uMottac* Miss
Henrietta -'Start, <* Wttmnmtft,
warn elected to fb» office of Be-

lottm .Main. Other

'Of' TBITJTflle,
S. Smith , of Woodjuxy»
President; 'lira. Jobo

^ retmrji "Mrs. George JL Potter-
ton, Maneheoter, Treaaorer.Ed-"
want E. Smith,Avon, la historian,
and. Hiss, Helen E.Matfooo* lUd-
dtaftnry, Geneolocist.

Members enjoyed a pot tack dta-
- ner, athletics and beard letters

from several cousins w»© were
' unable to attend. Austin Tamer

was named chairman and Ellen
Strickland and' Lelanti Pottertoo
member s of' a, committee to plan
activities for the 1969 meeting.

"HM nominating committee for
1909 consists of Hiss Helen E.
Mattoon, Middlebary, Robert
Smith, Woodbury, and Arthur
Tanner, WarrenI "

" Mew members of 'tlie family
include: ' Dawn, Marie, bom, to
James - and Anneraarie KUn&
April 3, 1967; Jennifer Scott,
tan to. Major Richard and Betsy
(HotbTook) Johnson, July 18,196*7;

- KUnberly .Ann,, bora to George
W. and Nancy (Cox) Dube.Ang. 18,
1,961';, Scott Matthew, bom. to
Vincent and ,%i«f "fThwil5̂ VMrT?J*..

. Sot*. 16, 1967; Thomas Loals,
b a n toFnokaod jQannineSparr,
Nov. 8,1967; Carolyn Stacy, born
to Robert and Geraldlne (Wood)
PoransU, Nov. 20, 1967; Nancy
Jo, born to Majoir Edward and
Marlene Newell, Det. 18, 1«7; -
Leland WUliam, h&ra to Wales
'ana Judith Newell, Feb. 10, :ld«t;
Kate EUiabeth, bora io Edward
and Lacla (Hulbrook)
Feb. 10, 1'9€8;, Roaald .
to Ronald ,iad RebeC'ea£lfa*t>oon)
SptopUial'ter, Feb., 21, 1968; and
Lisa Ann,,, born to 'Prank and
Caroline' Denison, May 25, 1968.

Marriages were: Rebecca
toon 'Him, Roaald

1, 1967; Marjorte
u d Walter P. LOley, Jr^
24, 1967; Dwl̂ trt .P. Deniscn and;
DCana L. Glass,, Oct. 21, I'M?.;.
Nancy (Mittoon) Staffer 'and
Axam Dsmia, NOT,4 ; 1967;RJch-

" ard Thompsoo Stanfler aad Doris
Christine Wvston,,. Jaae 22,19C9;
'and Dwrld Scott M;attoon, wA M-

BE-HAPPY...
GO CHRYSLER!

^ g f / At The Large
^ Amount You;

Save On A . . .

1968
CHRYSLER
The Cur " That's
Big In Every Way
EXCEPT PRICE!

TW-UM

Penelope Beacom, Jktne

were Sarah (Hallock)

nyaa, Bristol; 'and,
K. Mattoon, Middlebtiry. FREE KODAK FILM

(Krom) Flaherty, Apr., 10
toe « who attend*

were: Mr. and Mrs.
Smith, .Mr, 'and,' Mrs. - Harold

er, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Craoef
Mr. ana Mrs. KKDUQ caarastyr

caatft of' Watertown;

Corps Places Wrt

The Fife

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Tanner,

Mr.-and, Mrs.

Tanaer, Warren; Mr.
and Mr*. Robert Smith, Philip,

and 'Mrs. Barmood Boyd and,
MJsa Charlotte Isbmm, Wood-
bary; Mr. and Mrs. Aaam Us-

aod Mrs. Ronald
and Ronald. Scott

SpleceUialter, New Haren; Mr.
and! Mrs. Richard Downs, Peter,,
Sarah and Timothy Downs, Broak*-
fteld; Mrs. A. Hall Strlcklaad,
Ellen, Scott and, Sarah Strick-
land, Middletown; Mr. aod Mrs.
Edward Mattoon, and the Misses
Mary jane 'and, "Una 'Haaom,
Terryrille; Mr. aad Mrs. Harold
Staoffer, and .Hiss Betsey Stauf-
fer.Naugatacki Mr. and Mrs.
George Potterton and Leland Pot-

" terton, Mancnester; 'Mrs. Violet
Busby and. Hiss Henrietta Starr;,,
Waterbury; Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Hoibrook, Lttcbfleld; JobaLeary,
Port Washington, N.Y.: Thomas

CakviUe-Watertown
_rom Corps -won, a

place trophy In, flte junior Modern
'Class, at a FMd Dftf 'CompotitlMi
recenfly In. Newington.

This weekend the Corps: wiE
participate 'in. the American
'Legion' Convention parade in
Hartford on Saturday, anil, tat a,
field, Day sponsored by the
Cheshire Fiie and Dram Corps
at Lake Compounce, Bristol, on

126-127-420-12®
with •vmry f«H *w«fapsj & prinlwJ by us

WE KEEP YOU SUPPLIED FREE!
For movie & slide ton*, w« will

d»v*lop •v«fy tixth roll tr—\

Post Office Drug Stare
,58' DwFowst St. Watertown . 274-8816..

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
742 Main St., Ookvill*

PHONE 274-3005

WATERTOWN
SHELL

1009 Main St.
Watertowti

S & H Green .Stamps
on. all purchases

Stop & see Fred & Ed
tod»y

274-4398

Elegant dining in a
charming atmosphere.

Make a date to loin
us tor lunch, dinner or
cocktails „ soon.... .We
have an. exciting menu...
dinner' music 'by Harold
LaChajpelle ..... dancing
Thursday... Friday and
Saturday.

ARMOND'S RESTAURANT
Straits Twipilc ' . HitiHwm

TH-2IS1
Your-hosts; Hobert end Anmmd WAgpatimo

RAY'S ARMY-NAVY STORE

SPORT
SHIRTS

$l ea-

£oys Short Sleeve

'HENLEY'.
SHIRTS"

only ea.

Eoys Boxer
DIMM PWTS
on,|y pur.

FRIDAY &
SATURDAY

JULY 19lh & 20th
2 BIG DAYS

of big savings at

" I N " Store

HBNS BERMUDA

SHORTS
$3

CDD LOT
SUMMER
SHOES

to 32 & 40
values to $10

ONE LOT ,

- BOYS'
JACKETS

GIRLS & '
MISSES

SHORTS

ONE LOT MEN'S

DRESS PANTS
pr.

Men's Crepe Soled Leather

CASUAL SHOES
val. to $10'

Mains Plaid

SPORT JACKETS
val. to $15

Men's
Hawaiian Print

SWIM
TRUNKS

$2

619 MAIM ST. "

OPEN MONDAYS

AIIMY-NAVY STORE
WATERTOWN • - 274-3278

site West's service staUon)

OPEN THUBS. & F'RI. MITJES TtL f P-M*.
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This ad is packed with
reasons why you should

buyyournext
insurance policy from

WaterburySavings.
•• Your family banking center.

If you haven't time to read this ad right now,
tear it out and save it. Later'when you're in the market for life insurance,

•" • it may save you some time and a great deal of money.
Waterbury Savings flank, is well known to cnost
people. And so is our record of paying consistently
high dividends on. savings.
Not so well known, however, is the fact that we as
a Savings Bank also sell life insurance to people
who live or work in Connecticut. It's called Sav-
ings Bank Life Insurance, but most .people refer
to it as. Low-Cost Savings Bank Life Insurance or
just Low-Cost SBLI.

• • How can Savings Banks offer
life insurance at: low cost?

Because you. bay. SBLI directly from a Savings
Bank, "over-the-counter", or by mail. By selling
direct-we keep costs down. Lower ""selling" costs
for us mean lower """buying" costs for you.
If you're in the market for life insurance and you.

" can. buy it at a. low rate from a Mutual Savings
Bank like Waterbury Savings, isn't it to your ad-
vantage to do SO1 ?

Dividends further reduce cost.
All SBLI policies pay annual dividends, as earned,
beginning the very first year. Even Term Insurance
plans. These dividends further reduce the tost of
SBLI. Most plans have five dividend options, in-
cluding One Year Term Insurance which can pro-
vide a sizable amount of extra protection.

'Variety of plans.
SBLI has low-cost plans to fit both individual and
family needs, including Straight Life, Term, Lim-
ited, Payment Plans, Endowments-and Family Plan.
So you. can, choose exactly the coverage to meet
your family's retirements.

Here are examples of the low cost.
of two. popular SBLI plans:

Ape

2:5
35
45

Apr
,2'5
35
45

Renewable .and.

$5000
STRAIGHT LIFE

Annual
Premium

I 72.80'
100.90
1,48.40

$,5000 f
5 YEAR TERM

Annu.il H
Premium ^
$27.05

31.55
50.65

convertible to age (SV

1st Yr.
Dividend
$ 7.00

9.30
15.45 •

\\

1st Yr.
Dividend
$ 4,65

6.00
10.85

Dividends illustrated jre based on current scale and
must not be considered guarantees for future years.

But there is more to Savings Bank Life Insurance
than just low cost.

Living Values.
All SBLI policies, except Term, plans, build a ""cash
Value" which provides important living values.
For example, you can borrow on your policy; stop
paying premiums and take a fully paid-up policy
for a reduced amount or choose from a 'wide selec-
tion of retirement benefits.

SB'LI Specialists.
Each bank office has qualified, salaried employees
to help you, select the right policy to meet your
needs." Our SBLI specialists are at Waterbury Sav-
ings Bank offices all day, every banking day, wait-"
ing to help you.

Note to Servicemen.
The Waterbury Savings Bank is an approved par-
ticipant in, the present Servicemen's Group Life
Insurance Plan. We are able by this participation
to enable returning veterans to convert, their
$5,000 or $10,000 servicemen's group coverage
into one of our permanent insurance plans and
take advantage of the low-cost rates in Savings
Bank Life Insurance.

The next step is up to you.
No one from. Waterbury Savings. Bank, can or will
visit you. about Savings Bank Life Insurance. Ifcu
must contact' us. Savings Bank Life Insurance is
only for people who know a good, thing when they
see it and go after it.
Stop in at the Life Insurance Department in our
Main Office or one of our seven convenient branch
offices. Or fill out the coupon 'below and mail, it to
us. We'll send you, our free folder on SBLI. D
this now ! There will never be a better time.

Hi Send me free folder on low-cost SBLI.
I I There's n« obligation. No one will visit you.)

• H u sba nd/age Xff ife/ age Ch 11 d ren/a ges.

I Address.

.Sute. .Zip.

>M.ii,l this coupon li> Mr. Ralph Benson
M J n jger Life I. n vu ranc e Depa rtment

I W ' j t e r b u r y Savings Bank
60 North Main Street

• Watcibury, Conn. 06720 TT •

Savin
VEbterbury's only Mutual Savings Bank. Offices at North Main and ^ ^ .Savings Streets, 281 Meriden load, 'Chase Ave.
ping Plaza, 'Colonial Shopping Plaza, and in Cheshire, Oakville, WWcoff and Prospect.. Member Federal Deposit Insurance

Shop
ration.
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KEEP YOUR FAMILY SAFE
Practice good safety habits
at homo, in the yard and while
boating, swimming, fishing &
camping. • •

lstay'alert --.prevent accidents
PREVENT MATING"- ACClDEMTs"'

Don'l overload your boat--.passengers
should keep their seats, as much as
possible... check your equipment & motor
before you leave shore..•always carry a
Coast Guard approved life preserver for
each passenger...stay with your boat if
it capsizes... observe the riles of the
waterways.

IEARN j ^ ^ W a t e r t o w n ^ NEVER
HOW'fO'cjW-- Sale 1 ^ SWIM
SWIM! " . f i S l -,&••• P & -ALONE!

Call Your Red Cross at 274-2684
about free swimming; classes

STATE DAIRY INC.
674 Straits Tplw. Watortown

QUIGJLEY'S INC.
-4i& Main St. Wattftown

P.G. BART AUTO SALES
1405 Moin St. Watortown

BUCKLEY BROS.
SMI H«ting Oils WeHrbury

HARLEY-OAVIDSOM
'712 Straits TpW. Wotti-town

DAVIDSON'S DRESS SHOP
703 Moin St. Watwiown ..

PERRYS-F LAMA6ANS CLEAN ERS
- 595 W«ff«rt*wii kw. Watwimry ., .

PRACTICE SAFETY AT HOME

'Be careful 'with-outdoor- appliances
extension 'cords, temjporary-'lighting, etc

Keep children,, at a safe distance •
from- -barbecue grills and electrical

- fixtures ; "
This message brought to you in the public interest by these businesses:

J I ft SPORTSWEAR -
699 Main St. Wattrtown

WATERTOWN BUILDING SUPPLY €0'.
55 Echo Lafc* Ra\ WaHrtown .

THE SIEMON CO. ' ,
D*pot St., Watcrtown

DYNAMIC ¥ 0 0 1 1 MFG. CO.
Echo Lak* Rd., Wat.rtown

T I E WATERTOWN MFG. CO.
Echo Lab* id. . , Wot«rtown

CARVEL ICE CREAM STORE
Stroi U Tplf. Wofrtown •

W.T. GRANT CO.
Wot»rtown Plata, Wot«rlown

JOHNHY'S ESSO SERVICE CENTER
970 Main St., Watortown

HY LABONNE i SONS MARKET
1067 Maim St., Wot.rtown

THOMASTON SAVINGS BANK
MS Main St., Wa+.rtown

JAMES S. HOSKING NURSERY
96 IPortw St., Wat.rtown

ARMAHD'S FUEL CO. "
131 Davis St., OakviIU

1NES0N MFG. CO.
66 Buckingham St. OakvilU

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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HAVE A SAFE SUMMER!
FOLLOW GOOD CAMPING PRACTICES
Know where your-children are at all times...
check camp area for potential hazards... look out
for streams,ravines, poisonous plants... leave all
warm-blooded animals alone...follow proper opera-
ting instructions for camp stoves...handle fuel
with care...carry a reliable compass in remote

areas and a first aid kit... combine common
sense with careful planning

for an accident free vacation.

POWER MOWING SAFETY HOLESi
Clear Area.of children and pets...clear
lawn of rocks, cans,wood...

Don't fill hot
gas tank...
Don't smoke
while filling
gas tank...

w Be safe-
mot sorry!

Keep feet
clear of blades.?.
Do not unclog
mower while
it is running...

Always slop ei.gi.ie when you leave mower...
Don't allow children to operate mowers.

HELP MAKE WATERTOWN
A SAFER PLACE TO'LIVE,

WORK AMD PLAY!

This message brought to you in Hie public interest by ttiese businesses:

WEST'S SERVICES, INC."
620 Main St., Watertown

WILLIAM E. 'WESSON, INC.
"165 Railroad Hill St., Wat.rbory

ENGINEERED SINTER INGS ft PLASTICS
Commercial St., Watortown

DIAMOND GINGER ALE
Straits Tpfc*., Watwtawn

CARRIAGE SPIRIT SHOPPE
73? Main St., Watartown

SCOVILL MANUFACTURING CO.
Oakville Division,. Oakvilie

FRANK N. BILL DRIVING SCHOOL
519 Main St.,, Watertown

SHERRI-ANN DINETTE
1400' Main St., Wrttrtown

WATERTOWN CO-OPERATIVE ASSN.
2? Dapat St., Wataftown

EYELEMA. iC MFG. CO. INC.
Straits. Tipi >.,, Watertawn

HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS OF WATERBURY
1624 Wateitawit \v., Watorbvry

WATERTOWH XKAGE STORE
667 Main St., W-t»rtown

DUHAMEL'S ELECTRONICS
408 Buckingham St.,. OakvliU

SKIPPY MAGEE MOTOR SALES
1360' Main-St., Watwtwwn.

GODIO'S SUNOCO STATIOH
Straits Tpk«. ( Watarfown

MERLITE PRESTO-SHINE
579 Main St.,

MIDDLEBURY RADIO ft TV
Rd., Mic

BERGANTINO'S MUSIC CITY'
6Q1 Main St., Watwitwra

MARY JO CATERNIG SERVICE
666 Thaimastoii Rd., WaWttown

POWER CENTER, INC.
129 Rubber Aw.,
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MIDDLEBURY NEWS
'Chute Dttaef 758-9842 Naiilf* M t a , 75S-»6Q

MARIANNE WILLIS, M L ami RUTH CLARK, are bade from a
year off study abroad. Both girls spent their year in French Uni-
versities as part of'" their curriculum in American colleges.

(Pickener Photo)

Local Girls Back From
Year-Of Study In France

Two hometown girls, Marianne
Willis amid, Ruth Clark, should 'well
'be watched In the coming 'years.
Both show a tremendous alert-

, mess to the sensitivity of people,
to' the Joys of education, and to
awareness . to'' the problems of
'world communication, . ..

Fascinating, attractive, knowl-
edgeable, and brilliant students,
a re ' only a few of the words to'
b« used If speaking of these 'two

' young ladies. Both girls have
spent a year abroad as a part:

of their college curriculum. Both,
girls fostered this Wea as stu-
dents at Memorial School, another
grand tribute to our own educa-
tional ' system. Under - Mrs...
Davis's and Mr. Mathew's guid-
ance, 'thelove of foreign languages
and literature sewed Its*' seed - -
to be nourished by a college
chosen because of a .Junior Year
abroad, if they could qualify.
Iii order to be one of 'the 100' or
so students which were chosen
tor study In France, 'both girls

UNDEFEATED: HMcMebw/t Bab* Ruth L M » M team, which has compttad a record off «x wm»
and no losses, to date, has three games scheduled during the coming week. On Friday, July 19,
'they play in Woodbury. On Monday, July 22., they will be: in, Oxford, and on Thursday, July 25,
will host: Southbury at 6:30' p.m. at the Lake Quassapaug diamond. The team is coached by Jim
Terrill, assisted by George Satokas. Pictured in 'front is bat boy David DeNicola. .Seated,, left to

„ right, are: Peter Gillespie, Mlike DeNicola, Bobby Prasauckas, Steve Mastroianni, David DiVito
.and Dennis Pugliese. Standing, left to right, are: Mike Terrill, Bobby Terenzi, .Sonny Delaney,
Sam Salokas and Tommy Amodeo. , . i Pickener Photo)

THE SIGN
SERVICE

NOTICE
. Daring July & August . ''
Office Hours'Changed to

• " Monday thru Friday
, 9 A.M., to 5 P.M.

.Office will, 'be closed Saturdays

WALLACE CLARK
758-2456

Four Cornars ..

had.. to have excellent scholastic
records and a, fluency In the two
languages of their choice,, Mari-
anne's being French and Russian; ''
Ruth's being French and Spanish.

'During' their year in 'France,,
the French language was spoken
almost 'entirely by both of them,
and for weeks at; a time, they
were not speaking English at,.all..
Although the girls attended dif-
ferent . colleges, and went to
Europe with, different groups, 'they
did however meet several times
In Paris.

Marianne, looking ahead to
working, upon completion of 'her
.Senior year at Elmlra College
in Elmlra , - New 'York, In, 'the
diplomatic service, either trans-
cribing legal 'dealings, or propa-
ganda, hopes . to be placed, In

f} 'Farts, studied last year at the
Sorbonne, British Institute, In-
stltnt d'Etudes, and Politiques,
all of which are "different schools
In 'the University of 'Paris. '

Ruth, looking ahead to' a teach-
ing <career on a college "level
now plans to' continue her studies
immediately upon ' graduation
'from 'Drew College, .getting a
Doctorate In, French Literature
ttus doing her research In French.
Literature 'In Paris. ' .

It 'would 'be difficult to sum,
their Ideas: as. to our American
colleges .and universities as com-
pared to' foreign ones, and even
more difficult to try to summar-
ize what the year abroad actually
meant to each of them. However,
both, girls tend to. agree' that
the image of the American falls '
so much shorter than deserved
only because of 'the boldness 'and
loudness, and Indiscreetness of

.'the American tourist, as .with
many foreign tourists also.

" They "both, feel that the: education
In, France on an: undergraduate f
level meaning, high school, 1st

.far superior to' OUTS, 'yet, the
-'College, level here seems much
more purposeful and much more
individualized. How - 'the. Idea

. of 'education to mate grades Is
void from a. foreign student a-
broad, It Is based on your choice
of curriculum and 'you delve Into
and gain through the love of study-
ing and learning. 'This Is a goal
of all education, 'yet,, much of our
American education falls sho>
Of this:.

During their vacations, Easter
.. and Christmas, both girls hitch-
hiked around Europe, visiting and
living In, 11 different countries.
Paris,,, as a city of wonder, de-
light, culture, knowledge, and
beauty seems to' .sum, their im-
pressions of that city. 'Both girls
'definitely, wish to'' return, 'to either
study, as is the case with Ruth,
or to work, as is the ease of
Marianne. . "

"'To learn to live with oneself,
by oneself;, to lose fear of being
alone, and to be able to learn,
and do research,,'"1 words, well-
spoken by 'these • two scholars,
and words 'tor us all to gain
insight 'Into."

sters nine years of age and older.
.Anyone 'Interested may register
at 'the Town 'Ball Friday evening,,
July 19..

Host things are povernetl by
the law of demand, but making
mistaken isn't one of them.

HEALTH - WAYS

'Drum Corp Places
4th At Newington .'

The Mlddlebury Police .Social,
Fife it Drum 'Corps won fourth
place in appearance Sunday In a
meet at Newington. They were
competing with 25 other 'Corps
In the 'Modern Division.

Next Sunday, July 21, the Corps
will take part. In a. Field 'Day'
sponsored, by the Cheshire Fife
& Drum 'Corps at 'Lake Com-
pounce, Bristol, and on Satur-
day, July 27, will, be at .a meet
In',' 'East Haven.

A "new., novice class :1s.' being'
formed in Mlddlebury for young-

PHONE 756-8811

- 24 HOUR SERVICE -
OIL BURNERS OIL FIRED HOT WATER HEATERS
. - " Modern Radio Dispatched Fleet
SERVICE PLANS BUDGET PAYMENT P LANS

-OM9Q East l a i n Street ' • latiitay

Dr.. Bernard F. Oemcke
Chiropractic Physician

HOW 'TO' SAVE 'YOUR
HEALTH

.other financial In-
stitutions are constantly urg-
ing their 'customers' to save.
"Save tor a. home"1 ,.,,. . "Save
for a, 'vacation" . , . "Save
for a college fund" . ., . "Save
for retirement.1111

It Is a good idea to be pru-
dent and to save for worldly
possessions, however one
'thing ..you cannot save, for 'the
future is your 'body...

'The human 'body functions
best when the body and mind
are ' thoroughly exercised.
'When they are not, 'they have
a tendency to. atrophy. For
'example;, If you carry a, normal
arm in a sling tor a period,
of time, 'the muscles become
weak-and smaller. Under x-ray
examination, changes will be
observed In the bone structure.
This same deterioration takes
place with other muscles, or-
gans, limbs, and functions
when not used enough. What It
amounts to Is 'that the body Is
meant, to be active, and. when.
It Is osedpfoperly, good health
results:,

'The effects of inactivity .are
often more disabling than those
of the' natural processes of
age. ''Tills: te one of the reasons
why. 'doctors of chiropractic
and other' health, authorities

to' keep." senior- citizens
'busy.

Activity and exercise are es -
sential tor the body and. the
mind. They not only stimulate
Interest and. add .spark to life,
they also stimulate circulation
and add tone to the body, to

analysts, one of the
Important ways to' save your
heallti, to to use ywir body,. . ,
and use It. properly.
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SPAN Organization

Seeks Volunteers
After completing the first •

of' a planned eight-week day camp
on thejirtiperty of Mrs. Lucy

Ben Sherman rail,
the SPAN organiza-

tion feels. Its. first-week 1ms. 'been,
'rewarding, mgjhltgtit of the week
was a visit by youngsters to the
Middlebury Recreation Area tor a
day In. the water. This was made
'possible by members of the MRA
who ham offered to host the SPAN
'day camp children.

Mr. and Mrs... Fran Robens of
Middlebury .are seeking other vol-

unteer*. Each IfiddMborr res i -
dent 'who belongs to Ibe MRA and
holds, a membership c u d Is
allowed 'tan. guests per year tor a.
small, fee. Each time a member'
brings a guest to; the area, it will,
'be recorded against their pass.
'The Start People Acting Now
organisation provides transpor-
taton tor tbese onderprtvnedged
youngsters.

Linda 'Camp and James Whit-
taker, of Watertown, are among
students chosen to receive
grants-ln-ald 'by the Litchfleld
County University' Club.

LIFEGUARD' John Jenusartis, son of Or. and; Mrs. .John Jemnartb, is on duty daily .at 'the Mid-
dlebury Recreation Area at Lake Quassapaug. The area, a nice place 'to (Mat the heat, is open to
Middlebury residents only,, with membership passes .available at the: Town Hall. Members ate en-
titled 'to five guests per year, for which a small fee is charged. This year 350 Middlebury families
have taken out memberships. . ' (Pickener Photo)

MIODLEBURY RADIO & TV
Kelly Rd., Miadl*bury

SUPPORTS THE
TOWN TIMES

1961 f

SAFETY CAMPAIGN

How about you?

xM\fo?^f7
the Peopled
CHOICE/

• w
f

Plan Feed Effort: :. •
For Youth Groups

The Middlebury Minstrel Group
Is sponsoring a raffle for the
benefit of the Middlebury Youth
Association's youth groups.

A. drawing will, be held Sept. 2.
at Lake Quassapane Park for a.
19 inch portable television set.
Second prize' is a table model
radio.

"Tickets, may be 'Obtained at
Harlequin Beauty Shop, Magic
Cleaners, Delaney's Coffee Shop
or from members of the organiz-
ation.

Nun 'Visited, Here
With Relatives

.Sister 'Charles Marie, jot the
Sisters of. Clarity, Holy Cross
Convent,. Harrison, New Jersey,,
recently spent a week's 'vacation

"at the dome of her nephew,
'Charles; Delaney, .Joy Rd.

Sister Charles, a native of-Mld-
dttebury , Is the daughter of the
late John and Julia Delaney who
lived In. the Delaney homestead
at Abbott's pond.

After leaving Middlebury she
went on for a visit with. 'her
sister, Mrs. Mae Ferranto, of
Medford, Mass.,. and. 'her nelce,
Mrs. Mary Denaro.

Henry Ctpriano, Jr., 18 Gilbert
Lane, was named to the 'Dean's
List tor the spring semester In.
the Evening Division at New Haven
College.

SHELL
Heating Oils

BUCKLEY
BROS.

754-0191

75 HILLCREST AVENUE
Wcddi ng In vi to t i on s
Pro grunt • Factory Form*

Phew* 274-2066

CLOCKS
REPAIRED
All Types

Specializing'
. in Antiques

ILL Madeux
104 Cutler St.
274-4222

Walertown
274-2162

•Ntffe're arousing
a lot of interest

on all our
Regular Savings Accounts.

b
Bonus
Dividend

F'ti' r t he pe r i od now t h r o u gh Sept e ni.be r -1 • i, ••• i l/i'"' plus Vi' / <• to make a grand tota 1 of 4 3/f c/<.
19 68, s a v i ng s k e p t i n o u r Re gn 1 a. r S a v i n gs And. you r sav ings start ea r n i ng d iv idcnds f rom
Ac'CO'iints \vi11 earn an. cxtra bonus_d'ividend thetrtw^ot" you.r iirst deposit,
o t i/","'' f _ per a n. n u m rate t| u a rte r I y... Tlia t means

And we pay the highest rate permitted
by law on, 90-Day Investment Savings Accounts.

On r 9() - D ay 1 n vest men t S a v i n g s
Accounts pay a. big V f per year,
compou nd ed t[ u a rte r 1 v t n >m d a y
.() t depos it. T h at' s t he -111 gl I est d i v - •
id end, on savings allowed by regu-
lation for Mutual Savings Banks...

Let us show you how to get rich quicker.

You can. open an. Investment Sav-
ings Account with a niin.im.um
deposit of S'lOl) and all that is
ret]tured rs l>0 Jays notice prior to
withdrawal,.

VTah-ihury's «>nlv Mutujl Sj\'iio,e« KjnL. Olii(€-s i n ' « # 'Wjli-rfiun" at North Main and
Sj.viii:iiics. Streets, 281 Men Jen RJ.. CIUM- Avmuc Shuppiiq: Plaza. O'loaial Shoppinc Plata, aid"
in. Cheshire, Oakvillc, VC'oloitl *n j ProNptct. • Mradher Fclcral Ocfosit Insurance Cor|H>raliiio.
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Town T@pics
By Rod. . . . .

f more than 50 Senior
turned, out tor ttwlr

ieetlnc held at the MR A.
dub Pres. George Ellis re-
marked on what a happy gathering
"It was. .-HM Senior Citizens sang
• old songs, played cardi and reml-

: old Mlddiebury. -

liddelMiy lews

CtttMOB

Vlega, daughter of
Mr. ami lira. Urania viega, re- .
cently returned tune after being
a surgical patient at Waterbury
nospit&i.

Last week, the passing of Jim
Gorman, of Middletmry Terrace.
the finest -gentlemen that ever
hailed from Mlddiebury. He was;
a pillar of the St. John of the
Cross Church, and for many
years was head usher. Jim leaves
his wife 'Mary' and two daugh-
ters, Mrs.. Jerry Welch of Whlt-
temore Md.t and Mrs. Kiay Fllsto-
er, of Jericho Bd., Mlddiebury.

Bflly Niche*, from White Ave.,
who joined tne Marines a few
months' ago is stationed at 'Camp
LeJuene, N.C. Diane Bulgls is
counting the days until. Bill gets
Ms first leave — I ask you —
do you remember when ????

. 'Did you, know??? - that a local
" grocer named Tom who lives on
Straits ' Turnpike -.and smokes
cigars, whose wife is named
Theresa is very skeptical about
seeing a card for a nickel, when
he Is playing cards with friends.

Margaret ^Ceilty, the cute Irish
'lass at the Harlequin Beauty Shop, '
took home a gilt last week 'from
one of tier customers., 'Two black
kittens — when Margaret ar-
rived home she got to the house
but the kittens didn't. MEOW!?!1

Janet Martino, employed, at the
Waterbury National Bank to'Mid.
dlebury, has teen on vacation the
past, 'two weeks, and everyone is
asking about the little brown eyed

' The Middlebury Volunteer Fire
Department's new ambulance is
expected to to delivered In l ie'
very near future. This vehicle will
'tw equipped with the latest emer-
gency equipment 'and like Us

. predessesors it will be manned
and maintained by the volunteer -
fire department. Up to the present
time these vehicles have averaared
over .300 calls par year.

'Very shortly the Temporary
Regional School Study Committee
will release a mailing to residents
on the progress and activity re-
port.

To my good friend Howie Watts
-- this is hot off the keys. You
'never could beat my team in base-
ball dating back to the early 40s.

^ I now have a softball team In
the Mlddiebury League-wouldn't

'you: care to' challenge us?????

Millie and Charlie Ashborn re-
cently celebrated their 4lst wed-

Joe Salvini, from Colonial Ave.,,
recently' was ' appointed1 to the

.. Conservation 'Commission by the
.Board of Selectmen.

AUTO • LIFE - HOME

MSUIINCE
J. Andre Fourniei

133 Maim S i m *
Ookvill. "

174-1711

JENNITE
J-16

Driveway Sealer

gol. 5 *95
WiltIti'Mli '

Building Supply
56 Echo Lake Rd.

Wot.rtown - 274-2555

HEMINWAY
BARTIETT
MFG. CO.

MTERTOm, CONN.

HYLOM THREAD

BRAIQED LINES

L

was the first to toe performed by
the late: Rev. Rowland In 1927,
then pastor at the Middlebury
Congregational Church* They
have resided in Middlebury ever
since. Charlie is employed by the
Anaconda American Brass Co.
and will -'retire' this: - year ami
Millie has 'been employed, by the
Middlebury Pharmacy for tne
past 1.8 years.

Boys ând girls interested in
making. some extra money 'ids
summer should get in touch with
Mr. Delaney at. the Coffee Shop,
7 58-$842, or at 758-2555. Agents
are needled to take subscriptions
for 'the Town Times. It's easy,
and pays good._ Use the money '
for summer ten. or put It to-
ward your education. 'But call
soon. .' ,

COMMERCIAL
ELECTRICAL

INDUSTRIAL

MOTOB ' . *O
GENERATOR

Moke it.
,adequate
wiring!

510 Main St
Oakville

274 - 5461

RESIDENTIAL

Inc.

OVERHAUL
REWIND

Licensed
since
1927

I

HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS
01F WATERBURY

1624 Wotertown Ave., Waterbury

SUPPORTS THE
TOWN TIMES

Bii
SAFETY CAMPAIGN...

- How about you?

Furnace Cleaning
M in progress . . . .

Be all set for next wittier
PHONE: 756-7041
' for a cleaning date

'For heat's sake
call

WESSON
for Carefree Meat
Oil Heat is Safe

1 BURNIR SIRVICI" • PUtNlACl CtlANINO

WIN 6 BIG
PRIZES!!
" Town Times -
- Safety Essay

and Poster

CONTESTS
EASY lo ENTER

and EASY to WIN!!
Now Extended thru July 26th

You could win a $25 U.S."Savings.Bond!

———RULES
1) Essay Contest & Poster Contest Subject Matter:
Hiaffic safety, fire prevention, poison control, indus-
trial safety, household, camping or water safety.

2) Essay Contest: no more than 250 words

3) Poster contest: no larger than 2 0 " X 4 0 "

4) Contest closes Midnight, Friday. July 26th.

51 Entries may b* moiled to the Town Times, P .O .
' Box 1,. Wotertown, Conn. 06795 or delivered to any
Watertown-Oakville bank.

6) A l l itodents in Watcrtown-OakvilU schools arc
• l ig iU f r te mrtat. • .. « •

'71 All entries must show student's nome, address.,,
age, grade &, school.

81 Prizes: Each contest; 9th" thru 12th grade winner,
$25 U.S. Savings Band • 6th thru 8th grade winner,
$25 U.S. Savings Bond - 1st thru 5th grade winner,
$25 U.S. Savings Bond.

'9) Students may submit as many entries as they wish.
Al l entries most be the original work of entrants.
Entries 'become the property of the Town Times.

10) Judges decision wil l be final. Winners wil l be
notified by the Town Time*, and published in the
Town Ti flies.

ANYONE CAM WIN. . .ENTER EITHER
THE POSTER or ESSAY CONTEST

Y OR ROTH . . . START TODAY!
Help 'malf Water town a safer place lo live, work & plav

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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MuklletaryNews
Recreation Area
Rules, Regulations

(1) No alcoholic beverages of
any kind maty be consumed on
tbe premises.

(2) Cms lor' rubbish have been
provided, the use of 'lien mask
be enforced. ;

(3) Anyone defacing tbe walls
of any building will, be penalised.

<<•) No food or beverages nay
. be consumed1 on tbe beach area.

(5) No pets 'Of' any kind will be
allowed.

(6) No boats may be docked at
tbe Recreation Area, except those <
owned toy tbe Town...

(7) Children under 12 must be
supervised by 'an adult.

Tbe violation of any of the above
rules and regulations could re-
sult in the revoking of season
membership, without 'refund, or
expulsion from the area.

(8) 'That all residents of the
'Town of. Mtddletwry shall be
eligible for' annual season p u s -
es at $15. per season per family.

(a) 'That all taxpayers shall be
. considered as residents.

(bl 'That, a family, for purposes
'Of season passes,, shall be con-
sidered as parents and. unmar-
ried children - living under the
sama roof. Grandparents, or .In-
laws of season, piss holders .may
be admitted on season, passes,
provided they do" not use - the
.swimming faculties. .Otherwise,
they shall 'be treated as a resi-
dent or non-resident guest, as the
case may be.

(c) 'That holders of season pass- !

es shall, not. be required to pay
a fee for' the use of the bath
house facU.ttl.es. All others 'will

. 'be charged a fee of ten. cents
each.

(d) 'That, residents not. holding' a.
season pass- shall, be charged: as
follows: Children under 3 yews
of age,, no charge. Children from
3 to 16 years of age, 50? per
day, Any. resident 1,6 years of age
or older, not having a. season,
pass, or not, a member of a fam--

-'Coffee louse

A Coffee House sponsored by the
Methodist Youth Fellowship will
be held Friday, July 19, from 7:30
to .. 1.1 p.iB,. at the Mejthodlst
Church. The affair,, tor ages 16
to 25,, will feature music" by .Saint
Elmo's. Fire.

Funds\reaUzed from, the affair
will be used 'to" benefit Atlaw
Ergete, who is returning to
Watertown from Ethiopia. .Atlaw,,
who attended Watertown High
School for his senior 'year in.
1966-67, will make his home with
the 'George' Dietz family and. will
attend. Lycoming. 'College in the
fall.

ft ftwl Off

«00 MAIN ST., OAKVIUJ
IM. 774-3794 m '174-1MO

fresh every week

'Post Office Drug Store
_ n»xt to Town Ho 11 _

SB, ©•Fe»«»t St. Wafer town
• 274-8116

Co. lac.
Members

New York Stock
Exchange

36 L«CTv»nwofth St..

756-7463

ANGflO I. tOOtA

pay 75$ per day.
{9} NCN-RESIDENT—GUESTS:

Any resident of the Town of
Hlddlebury wishing to bring non-
resident guests to' tbe area may
do so' under the following condi-
tions.

(a) Each. Middlebury resident
family will, be limited to a total.
'Of 10 guests per season.

(b) Child guests up to 16 years
of age will be' charged 75$ per
day. -

(c) Any person over 1,8 years
of age will be considered as an
adult and, will 'be charged $1.25
per day.

Board Confirms
Appointments Of
Five New Teachers.

Appointments of five new teach-
ers were confirmed by the Board
'Of Education Monday. .

Ralph DeRlenz was named sci-
ence teacher at .Swift,,, Hiss Elba
Enr lei grade two teacher at South,
Mrs. Martha Henderson grade two
at- South, Mrs. E. Betsey Mil

" South, and Polk Schools art teach-
er, and Miss Lynn Leone as grade
five teacher at. Hemlnway Park.

Resignations accepted were:
Ml,s,s Beverly Contaldi, grade
two,, .South; Mrs. Ann' V'oyda,
reading' teacher; and. Miss Cyn-
thia Fogel strom, secretary, Man-
seta House.

Bernard Beauchamp, Principal
of Baldwin School,, was granted
a leave of absence from, Aug.
17 through, Aug. 31 to fmllflll
his. Army Reserve duty at In-
dlantown Gap, Pa.,; 'and, Peter
DiMartlno, Spanish teacher at

" 'tbe .high school, was given a.
leave of absence for the next
school year. Mr. JMMartino has
been inducted into the Army.,

In another personnel matter,
the Board approved 'the transfer
of Thomas Zipoll from, grade
five at Hemlnway Park to grade

three' at Judson School. -
Ho action was taken on the'

appointment of a new Principal
at Swift Junior High. The matter'
was referred' to the Personnel
Relations Committee, Which, met
in executive session following
tbe regular' meeting,, to begin,
screening applicants. Upon the
recommendation of Mr. Wflber,
the 'Board, decided, to do nothing'
about tte appointment of an. As-
sistant. Principal at Swift until

"the principal is appointed.
A brief discussion on 'the

Board's proposed, budget-far the
coming 'fiscal, year was held,, but,
members agreed to take no'ac-
tion, to cut the budget, as re-
quested by the 'Town, Council,
until after a, joint meeting with
the Council concerning the budget
is held next Monday evening.

One .item slated for discus-
sion was withdrawn from, the
agenda. It concerned a request
from, the Town. Manager for the
possible release of a. piece of
property at the high, school for
sale to a firm which reportedly
is seeking to locate between the
high school and the Watertown
Fire District's sewage disposal
plant. 'The 'firm, also would have
to .purchase' some 'land, from the
Fire District. No explanation for
the 'withdrawal,' of the item, was
given.

The Adult Education Program
during the past, year served, more
than 1100 adults, in 45 classes,

TED TlEtZV JR.
TRUCKING

QtnaSMlk, Rd.,, Woodbury

YOU CALL, WE HAUL
ANYTIME. .'AHY PLACE

CRUSH ED STONE
GRAVEL LOAM SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
You're Always Ahead

When You Call Ted

Information
isn't

information
anymore.

Now when you dial 41,1 and 1,-411 you'll get
"Directory Assistance,." (The Phone Store's new
name for their old information department.) The
Directory Assistance operator will still give you
the number you want, but she'll also assist you
in using your directory correctly. Dialing 411 or
1-411 might seem faster than the phone book.
but it really isn't. In the time it takes you to get, the
number from the Directory Assistance operator,
you could already have looked it up and; started
dial ing. We know; we've tried it. Why -don't -you
try it? You'll save yourself a little time.

'Hie Southern l e w Enihnil Telephone Company

Twnptt,, Pyluian

Town Times (Watertown, CODB.), Inly-18, i m - P a j e II
according to a report submitted
by Dfnctar John F. Regan.

Permission 'was granted to t ta
CMMlie Library Doc kridar S E t ^S^STtJ^Si
tlcn of a telephone at 'tta: ajuar- Kmgnts of pyimas, win bold

'tars in South School.,, at library * " l r ^!mA 1 * n j 5 m

July 20, at 2530', IN—, at,
bome of' Mrs. Florence
417 Hamilton Ava. A,
dish sapper will be sarvad at
6 p.m.

Smorgasbord '
Tbe W.S.C.S. of me Metbodist

Church will, bold a smorgasbord
'on Saturday, July 97,, from 5:30
to ? :30 p.m. at the church. Reser-
vations may be made 'by calling

. Mrs. Carl Porto, 274-3004.,

Among area students being
named 'to the .academic honors
list tor tbe spring semester at
Mattatuck Community College,
Waterbury, were: Mrs. Florence
Murphy, Bunker Hill. Rd. 'Ext.,
high honors, and David MeNl«,
4? Cutler St., and Janet 'Banister,
White Ave., Middlebury.

WALSH*
MASS/MI

GUILD OPTICIANS
Contact Lenses

M Center St., 154-21M
Watettary

MERLITE PRESTO-SHINE
579 Main St.. OabrilU

SUPPORTS THE
TOW TIMES

1968
SAFETY CAMPAIGN...

How about

WATERTOWN S FIRST
FURNITURE STORE . . .

WHERE BETTER
FURNITURE
COSTS LESS
FAMOUS NAME

MATTRESSES
or BOX SPRINGS

FULL OR
TWIN
SIZE
REAL COOL BUYS

SAVE
NOW! Whirlpool

AIR CONDITIONERS
• PRICES START' AT

SAVE M l ! ! SAVE NOW!!

DISCOUNT
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S P E A K 1 i G 0 F

SPORTS
By Bob Palmer

••'THE HALL 'OF FAME AMD
injggDH

Our friends often remark, "OK
you, are: -a, baseball fan of the
first water, so' tow about such
and such a 'thing?'* Well we never
claimed, to 'be a fan, off the Ural
water,, whatever-that Is, but per-
haps we did acqpilre some knowl-
edge of the game down through
the fears.

To mate It short, we know-now
that DO one could, 'He an encyclo-
pedia of' 'baseball without FIRST
a visit to the National 'Baseball
Mall 'Of "'Fame' at Coopertown,
New York. .. -
. There are' .so many momentos
housed 'In, this spectacular dis-
play of baseball thatwe urge any-
one who has more than just a
passing 'Interest, In the national
game to make a trip' to Cooper-
town a must.

It 'was h e n at the Hall of Fame
and. Museum that we realized how
much we didn't 'know and forgot
about the game that has been
close to our 'hearts for more than
four 'decades;.

We wondered on What grounds
the claim, that baseball was first
played, in the upstate' New York '

.. village had 'been founded. .. * .
We found, out the following 'and.

thought that it was of enough
interest along with some other'
Ud-blts" of information to pass
on through this column.

- 'One day ta. 1995 a farmer living
in. Fly 'Creek, a crossroads village
near Coopertown, came across an
ancient trunk in Ms attic where
it tod. been .stored "untouched.'for
generations. In the dust covered
'trunk 'were the belongings of
Abner 'Graves who had - 'been, a
Cooperstown schoolboy a century
before. _

' In. the trunk was an, antique
baseball unlike 'any seen today.
It was undersized, misshapen, and

" obviously tome made. Cloth stuff-
ing rather 'than, 'the wool and cotton,
yarn of the modern ball composed
its Interior.

There was no doubt that the ball
bad once belonged to young Abner
Graves,, the schoolboy who testi-
fied ta later life that the game of
baseball was Invented at Cooper-
town by Abner Doubleday and that
he was one of the schoolboys to'.
whom Doubleday had 'taught -the
new game.

"He discovery of the relic added
color to the belief held in the

" Village ..since 1908, the .year a
" Commission made up of the most
prominent baseball ..'executives of
'the 'day,, announced after a long
Investigation that the game was
ton, ta. Cooperstown,

The antique • ball was. actually the
beginning of collecting baseball
objects which were put on exhibi-
tion at, the Village Club ta. Cooper-

imagined that In a short period of
time 'the building would be out-

that *an addition

The National Baseball 'Ball, of
Fame and Museum was suggested'
by Ford C. Flick who was then,
serving as president, of the'
National 'League, At 'that time
plans were being formulated to
'have' extensive ceremonies 'in.
Cooperstown in " 1939, the
hundredth anniversary 'of 'the'
game's birthday. ' ' -

The - Hall' was; opened on .June
12, 1989 'and probably no "one

doubling' Its ..size wouU be dedi-
cated ta 1950.

Its popularity continues to'grow
with hundreds of thousands of
visitors*.each year, The crowds'
were pouring ta the day we were
there and Ken Smith, the former
sportswrlter, -Who to now. di-
rector 'Of the Hall, told us its
like 'that all summer 'long.
.We' "Visited Doubleday Field

when the' annual Shrine game is
held each year. Next, Monday the

"Detroit 'Tigers and Pittsburgh
Pirates meet 'there when 'the
newest members of .the 'Hall of
Fane will be properly Inducted.,

the Park Is also used 'by area
teams as we found a sign, ad-
vertising a''game to' 'be played on

- a Saturday afternoon. -
The stands, partially' covered,

.seat approximately 10,000, or
four "ttmes the' population of
Cooperstown. 'Thomas, Yawkey,
President of'the 'Boston 'Red Sox,
donated a 'Complete section of
stands ta 1961.

The 'Hall''Of Fane Is not a
tourist trap by 'any means. Ad-
mission Is' a. dollar ''and. twenty-
five cents and its fine display of
baseball .souvenirs "are moder-
ately priced.

We have attempted to give 'you
a bit of history on-the Hall of
Fame and Museum and next week
we shall point out some of" 'the
highlights .'that- were especially
attractive to this baseball family.

out 'delay. The new equipment ta
this office makes It, possible 'for
us 'to maintain fast 'dial tone for
Watertown customers," Kovel
said. '
„ 'When the Watertown exchange
opened in 1904, its.- two-position
magnetiT^wltchboard was ade-
quate for the 144 telephones which
it served. Another switchboard
position was added ta, 1907 'when
telephone traffic became .•''un-
bearably' 'heavy*'' — 234: tele-
phones.

'•'•'Today,, telephone progress
continues ta, Watertown," Hovel
said," "but our problems are far
more complex than 'those' of'the
early 1900's. With, more than.
9,000 telephones, ta, this, exchange!
today that can be connected, ta
seconds to millions an over fie
world, more 'and more switching
equipment Is a necessity. We're
constantly planning to stay ahead
of the ...'ever-Increasing demands
for telephone service," '

This year, SNET Is spending
more 'than $80 million for con-
struction ta Connecticut. The
'major portion of this total, will
be' spent to meet 'the demands of
growth, and to replace worn or
obsolete: equipment,, leaving less
than, 10 per cent-tor moderniza-
tion and 'the introduction of new
services.' ' ' • ...

Sloss, Jr. All three: wore A-line
copen blue with 'White' Venetian
lace. *

Best man was George 'Sloss,
* . Usherta* w a n MfcM* Mont-
gomery and Anthony Lucarro.

The bride and groom left tor
Virginia Beach following a. re-
ception at 'the American Legion
Post to" MUlinocket. They will
reside at Hillside Ave. ta. Wood-
bury.

'The bride Is a graduate fit
Schenck 'Ugh 'School of East MU-
linocket and, attended St. Mary's
and Mercy ' Hospital schools of
nursing. Sbe is presently em-
ployed "'at the Scovill Company
of • Waterbury ta ' the Personnel
Department. -
s "The bridegroom -was gradu-
ated from Sacred Heart High
School, and Is employed at Scovill
Co. when he Is a, 'third, year
tool and <dle mater apprentice.

' Servicemen's

Corner
GREAT LAKES, ILL — Sea-

man Apprentice Thomas A. Gen-
orese, U3N, 1,9, son, 'of Mr. and
Ifi'S. Anthony Genovese of 44
Mango Ctrcle,, Oakville, has'been
graduated from nine weeks of N»-'

MMMMfelP, •« *"* «• *
techniques, mUttary drill

and othar subjects.

•WITH ojC""camAT AIR
FORCBS, Vietnam — Airman
UnoH* J. S M U B U * m o f Mr.
.and. 'Mrs. John Stemnnim, Who
reside: on George Street, Mtdnfle-
bury, 'is on duty at Plettu AB,
Vietnam,

Airman Stelnmann, an aircraft
rn'ochanic, Is a member, of the
Pacific Air Forces.

Before his: arrival In Vietnam,
he: was assigned to Sheppard AFB,
Tex.

'The airman Is a" graduate of
Wooctairy (Conn.) High .School,.

USS OGLETHORPE (AXA-100)
'Norfolk,, ¥«.,, — seaman MKfeaal
J. Valerio, USNR, son of Mr.
.awl, Mrs. Anthony Valerio of 138
TOttell A*e,t ©•faille,, is serv-
ing aboard the attack cargo ship
USS Oglethorpe.

AS' a unit of the D X Atlantic
Amphibious Force, the
tborpe Is one of 87 commands.
The .force 'has units deployed to
the Mediterranean and CsrfbbetB
Seas, as well, as ta, the Atlantic
Ocean 'and In' Southeast

SNET Installing' ".
New Dialing ".
Equipment Here

Expanding facilities will, herald
more 'and. better telephone serv-
ice lor Watertown residents, ac-
cording to 'Daniel, S. Kovel, local
manager tor The' Southern New
England. 'Telephone Company.

"Western Electric crews are
now completing work on the In-
stallation of new dial equipment
ta our Main Street office," Mr,
Kovel .said. "This will make some
'600' new telephone numbers avail-
able and help handle the increased
;volum,e of outgoing 'Calls 'by cus-
tomers — 'up 38% ta the past
five "years.

"Getting dial tone as soon as
he picks, up ;the receiver enables
a customer to place his call with-

Thomas Sloss
Married In Maine
.East MUlinocket, Maine — On.

M y 6th, St. Peter's Church was,
'the setting for 'the marriage of
Miss Patricia Aram Montgomery,
daughter of Robert. E. Mont-
gomery of East Millinocket, Me.,
and Thomas, Sloss, son. of Mr.
and Mrs. George A. Sloss, Sr.,
of Oakville. The ceremony was
performed 'by the 'Rev. Anthony
Fortler. 'The' bride was escorted
to 'the altar by her father.

The bride wore white silk over
peon de sole with seed, pearls
and lace', a veil of illusion bouf-
fant held 'with, a cluster of seed.
pearls and flowerings; and she

'.'Carried" a bouquet of blue carna-
tion and ivy.

Accompanying 'the bride was
her matron of honor, Mrs. Robert
Taranova, and bridesmaids Mrs.
Anthony Lucarro and '''Mrs. 'George

vy basic training at the
Training Center here.

to the first weeks of his 'naval
.service he studied mHitary sub-
jects and lived, and worked under

* conditions similar to those he will
encounter on Ms first ship or at,
his .first shore .station.

In making the transition from,
civilian life to Naval service, he
received Instruction under veter-
an Navy petty officers. He stud-

CHAS. F. LEWIS

LANDSCAPING
TRUCKING

LAIN MAINTENANCE

263-4231
Woodbury, Conn.

ROOT & BOYD INC
' Insurance (•"nnWirnfers Since 1853 "

GENEIIAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

• WATERTOWN: 449 Main St. 274-2591
WATERBURY: Now Location

,481 Meadow St. (over Nathan Hale Boick)
756-7251 .

NORTHWESTERN .
CONNECTICUT

APPLIANCE SERVICE
Div. o< Wore Mown

l i once R e pa i ri n g
.755-9277 .

PIONEER
Automobiles

Inc.
Authorised 'Vain.
. - m§ Stralta Tpk*. '"
W«t*rtown f TMMI

GOOIO'S SUNOCO STATION
Tpk.., Wat* rto

SUPPORTS THE
TOKN TIMES

SAFETY CAMPAIGN,

. H-v- about" you?

BIG NEWS

QUICK ATTACH

KITH THE PURCHASE OF M

ILHH INI GilOII
TUCIH

LIMITED OFFER
EXPIRES:

JULY 31. IMS

INTERNATIONAL
BUILT LIKE

THE BIG ONES!Wm'wm •kanvlBig' off all of >>• 5 fuem. anr Cab C»d«t »»oJ«U
Th«T*'> • Cab CaaUt to meet yaw power r«q<iir«rQ*nU and,
pricM t«, fit fttur padmtbaafc. Fi«* • • » Cub CaJat la;*m »od
fa**Wn t rattan with .?. 1,0,,, or 12-hor.epower angina* ma'tdwd

PLASTICS. INC
' - A,

WATBKTOWP

INDUSTRY .

to •taaaWdl f*r trtn<imi>ioni, or I t and 12 Mnaamtar mwA-
• Is with bjrdro*Utic aVi**! Afabaatatic aWwa has vaa-lavar con-
trol of direction, braking,' aad infmU* ipM<l W I K I I H f
•aura »• to, • wph Immnai, *«ro to 4 rapk

ITS POM TO'
HOW WITH, A

•. EASY STEERING
• 6 HORSEPOWER BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED

32-INCH
CUTTING WIDTHCHOICE/

TUB RIDING

MOWER WOMEN

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS
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I BIRTHS 1
LAFRENDBRK — A d a u g h t e r ,
Paula Jean, June 17 In St. Mary's
Hospital to Mr. awl. Mrs. James
Lairaoiere (Jo-Ann Alix), Buck-
ingham S . ••

SODEN — ATdaughter, Lisa Mi-
chelle, June 18 In Waterbory Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Georpe
Davidson Soden (Ronyeen I . To-
dice), 30 Frederick St., Oakvllle.

BU1NA — A daughter, Jennie
Rose, June 'It :1m Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. awl Mrs. Kenneth
W. Buina (Etorls Munson), 3 Cor-
ners Ave., Woodbury.

ROSS — A daughter, Melissa
Bea, June 21 in Water bury Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ross
(Arlene Rossi), 35 Shelter Kill
Rd., Oakville.

EV1TTS — A 'daughter, Michelle
•Louise, June 21 to Waterbury.
'Hospital 'to Mr. and Mrs. Cltf-
ford Evitts (Llllane Diem), 56
Westvlew Drive, Qakville.

MAHONEY — A daughter, Klm-
berly Ann,, .June 26 in, Watorfaury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. John
'Ma.hon.ey (Elissa Lanaro)^ Mld-

"' dietary Rd.

LAWTON — Second, child, sec-
ond daughter, 'Tammy, June 26
to Fort Lauderdale, Fla., to Mr.
;and Mrs. Thomas W. Lawton
(Carol Mosavich), Fort Lander-
dale, formerly of Oakville.

HATCH - - Asoa, Gregory Wil-
liam, .June 27 to Waterbury Hos-
pital' to Mr. and. Mrs. William
Maton (Nancy Connor),, 175 Wood-
rntt Awe., WaterDury. Grand-
Dtrents w e Mr. and Mrs. WU-
llam Maton, Waterbury, and Mr.
"and Mrs. Clement Connor, Oak-
vllle.

MANNA. — A, soo^ Paul, June 28,
to, Waterbury Hospital to Mr.
'and Mrs. Joseph' Maana (Sandra
Santillo), Country Club R4.,Mld-
dlebury.

BAILEY — A son", David Upham,
June 28 .in. Waterbury Hospital
to Mr. .and Mrs. Robert Bailey
(Nancy Petremont), Joy Rd., MM-
dietary.

LEACliv"-y» son, Douglas. Al-
lan, July 2 to St. Mary's Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Leach (Nancy Collier), Pythian
Ave.

ODDEN — A son, John Hansen,
July 4 to Waberbury Hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. Lance Odden (Pa-
tricia Kerney), Tall School.

DeBATTSTE — A, son, Larry
Randal, .July 6 In Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. and, Mrs. Frank De-
Battlste (Margaretann Bell-
more), 1,6 Dunrobin Lane.

SEMERARO — A daughter,
Larissa, July 9 In St. Mary's
Hospital to' Mr. and, Mrs. Rich-
ard Semeraro (Elaine Mon-
terose), Platt Rd.
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Jus t arrived at Chintz 'N'

LAFFERTY — A daughter, •
garat Ann, June 22 to Watortnry
'Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Roland
Lafferty (Anna Musette' Sands),
216-2 Norttuidge Drive.

'LAMES
From Middlebury
. ' Work from ̂

'HOME •
your phone ser-

vicing Fuller Brush
Customers in yout

neighborhood
10 tours per week
flexible schedule
'•'CALL 798-9358

for details

HcCANN — A iaighuur, Jane
Catherine, June 30 lni Water-
bury Hospital, to Mr... and Mrs.
Jack McCaan (Margaret Mar-
couz), 31 Mtrrimac St., Oak-
ville.

.PFURR — A daughter, Jane
Elizabeth, July 1 to Waterbury
Hospital, to Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard PAirr (Patricia Squatrlglla),

•"Puttie Rd., Woodbury.

MEDINA — A, so% Michael Wood-
croft, July 1 to. Wafcerbury Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Medina (Vera .Ann, Murphy), 33
Chestnut, Court,

BERGANTIHO'S MUSIC CITY
'611 Main St., Water town

SUPPORTS THE "
TOWN, TIMES
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SAFETY CAMPAIGN...

How about you?

T h e

"CN

TIRED of DAILY
"Pool Feeding"?

TABEX

jacmil Ptil Filter* 1. E îpnwnt

R. J. BLACK & SON, *.
Thomaston M. — Watertown

PHONE: 274-8853

DEMERS — A son, Wilfred
Thomas., July 10 in. Waterbury
Hospital to "Mr. and Mrs. 'Wil-
fred Jean Demers (Susanne
Helene Baronl), 160 Greenwood
St.,

'Solvent Notice
District of Watertown, ss . Pro-

bate 'Court, July 10,1968.
Estate of JOHN LUKOSEVICIA,

a,k.a. Lukosavage late of Water-
town, in said, district, deceased.

The Court of Probate tor the
'district of Watertown hath, limit-
ed, and allowed three months from
date hereof, tor the creditors
of said Estate to exhibit their
claims lor settlement. Those
who neglect to present 'their ac-
counts, properly attested, within
said time, will be debarred a re-
covery. All persons Indebted to'
said Estate are requested to
make immediate payment to

Mary Lukosevlcia
Executrix

c/o Vincent P. Matasavage
24 Central Ave.

Waterbury, Conn.
Per 'Order of 'Court,
Attest:'

.Joseph M. Navln,
Judge

TT 7-18-68

CLASSIFIED

CLEAN, HOME - Bred Rab-
bits for sale . Call. 274-2306.

GOOD 'LOOKING Roan for
sale 15.3 hands, gentle.
Rides English or Western.
Also a good jumper. Very
re aso nab! e ,C all 754-5546-

MLL DO IRONING at home
or light work outside home.
Call 274-1532.

FOB YOUR BEST BUYS' ir.
carpeting, see our large
stock of Mill Ends and Rem-
nants from America's Best
Known Carpet, Mills. Sayings
from 1/4 to 1/3. Many large
enough for wall-to-wall in-
stallation. H O U S A T O N IC"
'VALLEY RUG SHOP, Corn-
wall Bridge, Conn. Tel . 203-
672-6134.

EfML JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH & CLOCK
KEPA1HNG it Guaranteed
Workmanship.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY" WORK
One of the most completely
equipped Paint and Body
Shops in Connecticut. Wheel-
Alignment and Balancing.
141 Meriden Rd,.,, Waterbury.

FO« RENT: Sanders. Polish-
ers, Power Tools, Chain
Saws, Ladders, Plumbing
Tools, 101 'rental tools for
home owners.

Watertown Building Supply
56 Echo Lake Rd. 274-2555

LOST: Thomaston Savings
Bank Book No. W 10665. Pay-
ment, applied for.

EN F AMIL, SIMIL AC and
S-M-A liquids $5.99 per
case. P.O. Drug, 274-881.6,.,

TABEX
swimming pool
chlorine tablets

make pool
maintenance

easier than ever

Gives up t o l l days
continuous
chlorination

Eliminates bothersome
daily hand feeding

Minjmizes odor
and ewe irritation

Less vacuuming,
less work alt around

85.5%
available chlorine

vincent o. pal I ad i no

real estate broker

274-8942 753-4111

See

HAMMOND

Organ Studios
'1624 Walerlown Ave.

Waterbury
754-4189

V«H &*"t more at UamnuHtd

'for all yoor
residential or

co mm er ci ail needs

PAR GLASS
764 'Main St.

Oak vi'II,*' 274-2:151

Prints of Newtown, an enor-
mous number1 of Decorator
Slipcover Drapery and Up-
holstery Fabrics at enormous
savings. South Main St. (Rt.
251' Newtown, Conn.

WANTED: Woman, to make
minor repairs and alterations
to clothing. Apply at Allyn's
Cleaners, 15 Echo Lake Rd.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heat-
ing. Hot Water, Warm. Air and
Air Conditioning... HESSON
HEATING CORP'., Hatertniiy
Tel . 628-4711.

REWEAV1NG: Moth holes
and bums invisibly rewoven
or mended. 'Davidson's, 274-
2222,.

STEPOHAITIS
Real Estate Brokers

-LISTINGS WANTED-
Land, Houses, etc.

CALL 756-8416
26 Donahue St. Wat erbury

CARPENTER AND MASON
WORK, reasonable. Building,,
repairing,,., Free estimate.
Tel . 274-8397.

ODD JOBS; Cellars , attics,
chimneys f leaned. Call 274-
3527.

TH1KK OF FLOORS
THINK OF

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

638 E Main. 156-8863

John, B. At wood
ALL FORMS OF

INSURANCE
Residence 274-1881

Office 153-5656

Rep. THE TRAVELERS

& THE ST. PAWL

INSURANCE COS.

MARY JO CATERING SERVICE
666 T Horn as ton Rd., Watertown

SUPPORTS THE
TOWN TIMES

SAFETY CAMPAIGN...

How about you?

Car buying is a lot more fun
and, a lot easier on, the pocketbook

when you, finance Colonial-ly!'

COLONIAL
'THE COLONIAL BANK AND TRUST COMPANY

Mtmitf FtUtnt Ot/mUl laturaact Copor&iaa

WATERBURY • CHESHIRE • MERIDEN - NAUGATUCK • SOUTMSURf

TWMASI'OM" • WAUIHGFORO - WATERTOWN • WOLCOTT - WOOOBURY

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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new pumper and $2,900 tor ai
station wagon tor 'Ha cblet. 'Most,
of a 137,000 Increase in "Una Po-
lica Department budget wtwld be
to Us* tour new patrolmen.

Page 16-Town Times (Itteitom, Conn.), Inly 18,1968

Foul Problem ..
(Conttaued Prom Pag» 1)

fill the higher fence would elim-
inate the problem. They weren't
eTBQ surQ nut inn m m wouia
be satisfactory to' the people In-'
wired.

• Board member Edward Kalita
B u f | W W i •• l u l l TOo [U&n SCOOO1

. field be abandoned tor use as a
baseball field, 'and. that the high
school play Its games .at. Deland
Field. Chairman 'Frank: M. Rein-
hold, whUe agreeing that this
would solve the toul ban problem,
pointed out that It 'would raise

" other problems of transporta-

- The .'matter was turned back to
the Buildings Committee which
Is to meet with residents to de-
termine If they -will accept an.
eight-toot fence, should the Board
decide to Install one.

Requested
(Continued Prom Page 1)

botti. budgets before they a n
taken to' the voters for' .adoption
late next month.
. l ion than $120,000 of the

980,983 hike asked by the Man-
ager comes In 'tin General Gov-
ernment section of the budget- '
Half 'Of this Is asked In the As-
sessor's budget, $35,000 as part .
payment tor the up-coming re-
valuation of local, property, and
$25,000 as. partial, payment lor.
tax maps to1 'be used in the re- *
valuation. Another $50,000 In this
category Is. for the proposed
Community Development Action
Plan. Mr. Muglla said, however,
'that. $46,500 of this would be re-
covered via a state grant, which
would, show up under anticipated
revenues, leaving the net cost to'
the town at $3,500.

A. $28,000 'Increase requested
tor the Fire Department Includes
$15,000 as down-payment on a

DAVIDSON.]

702 Straits Tplt«.
• Wofertown

274-2529

meat budget goes up' only $5,000,
II is; notable tor a $16450 ad-
dition to create the position of
Building Inspector. This would
Include a salary of $11,800, ex-
penses of $3,100 and capital out-
lay of' $1,250. Mr. Muglia esti-
mated that fees from building
permits would to about $18,000,
offsetting the entire cost of the
new office. ' .

interest on temporary loans
allows a. .lump from $71,000 to
$112,000 and social security ex-
pense an. Increase Aram. $18,500
to' $24,000. A. mew item of $4,800
1B Included for the expense of
Issuance off bonds, presumably In
anticipation of bowls, tor the
school additions.

The storm sewer program
would, ' If approved, go from
$6,000 this year to $52,000 and
funds for road improvements
from $4,000 to $24,000. A new
Item of $25,000 Is included tor
Main. St. traffic improvements
as recommended In the recent
'traffic, survey.

The Council voted Monday to'
Increase the Manager's salary
by $1,000 to $12,500 tor lie com,-
ing year. ...

Another noteworthy Item Is that
of the "Down. Clerk's Department.
Where the town, contributed
$4,000 to' the Town Clerk's of-
fice this year,, the amount will go
up to' $17,700 for 'the coming fis-
cal fear. This will be because tor
the .first, time the "Town Clerk will
go on salary,, instead of operating
the office from. fees. The salary

' 'Will be set at $1,500, with that of
the assistant Town Clerk at
$5,200. 'Fees received will go in-
to the Town's General Fund and
should offset the office's expens-
es, according to' the manager.

In. his budget message, the man-
ager predicted there/would be an.
increase of at least $2.3 million
in the 'Grand List. This, however,
'won't'be..known, until the end of
next January.

Anticipated revenues listed

POWER CENTER, INC.
.129 Rubber Ave., Naugstack

SUPPORTS T IE
TOWN TIMES

1968
SAFETY CAMPAIGN...

How about you?

come to $1,324,555. Not listed Is
the figure to be raised through
taxation, which this year amount- -
ed to $2,793,637. Should the budg-
et be approved as Is, $3,516,867
will 'be required from 'tunes, an.
Increase of $723,290.
, Revenue Items Include $130,000
from prior year's tanas; $760,000
from .state school grants, a$20,-
000' boost; $80,000 from tuition,
an $11,500 drop; $120,000 in
school construction grants, a.
$24,000 increase; $50,000 'Inter-
est, on Investments, 'down. $7,800;
a $46,500 CDAP grant; $19,000
In. open space grants; $19,250
reimbursement from Utchfield
and Thomaston for teachers'
salaries; $11,400 elderly exempt
tton reimbursement; $18,000
from building permits; and $15,-
000' from the 'Town Clerk from
fees.

70
He said that figures be Has

Resident Stickers ;
. - (Continued From. Pace 1)
statements issued last, week by
residents of 'Hie area who have
been critical of the manner In..
which the -dump 'Is being main-
tained .and- also critical of the'
Fire Department tor Its hand-
ling of fires.

.. Mr. Muglia." said the 'Depart-
ment, all volunteers,, never has
shirked Its duty or hesitated
fighting .fires at the 'dump.

He concluded 'that the town, will
'do everything within its power
'"to" convert the town's landfill,
tato a. satisfactory operation,"
within the scope of reasonable
cost.

'Board Ponders
. (Continued From Page: 1)

of about four hours .per day
as one alternative. He suggested
'One group could attend class from
1 a.ra. to Moon, and the second
from 1.2:15 to 4:1.5... "The other'
alternative, renting 'the class-
rooms, would cost, more but. would
permit 'the children to receive
the full 6 and one-quarter 'hour
school.' day. 1. was. Ms. recom-
mendation thatthe portable class-
rooms be rented. "

Mr. Wilber .said: the present, time
"table' of 'the School Building Com-
mittee calls fa- a referendum
vote about 'the' end of 'this year,
with contracts for the Judson
High and Junior High jobs to
be awarded probably In January.

If 'the contractor 'then could
.. move onto 'the Job immediately
It would mean, the children would
have to be moved onto double
sessions or Into 'the portable
classrooms for last half of 'the
".next school." year, and at. least
half and perhaps all of the 1989'-

FUEL SAVING
SERVICE
BUDGET

PAYMENT PLAN

AUTOMATIC
PERSONAL

CARE

ARMAND'S FUEL COMPANY
.. "In Heating Comfort, Armand's Fuel ' -

-. " Makes the Final Difference"'-

PHONE 274-2538
Mobil

heating oil
131 Davis St.

Oakville
Mobif

heating oil

which supply portable classrooms
have been verbal quotes. lie ami
the Buildings Committee are1 to
obtain quotations to wrtttnc for
submission to 'the Board before
a .find decision is made.

U the temporary classrooms
are "to be obtained, they would
'be placed on town, property at
'tie corner of HamUtoc AT«. 'Bud.

Chairman. •
The youngsters are' well versed

:1m. camping stills and It would do
'Old campers as well as new a lot of
good, to watch the boys go through
tbelr paces, mile' moat persons
'lire aware: of the need to be safe-
ty conscious around a camp stfcea
maw *Uow themselves tofall In-
to 'habits' 'which, are not in keeping'

" with this. goal,. The Scouts will
show how the various functions
should be performed correctly.

To relieve part of the space
problem at Judson School in the
fall, tbe Board voted to trans-
fer IS kindergarten ami fourth
grade pupils from Judson to Bald-
win. Tbe move will fill all. rooms
at Baldwin.

Filipino Girl.
(Continued Fran. Page 1.)

well, 'tinder the sponsorship of
public schools and civic organiza-

Edward F. George, son of Mr1.
and Mrs. Edward A. George,
Bassett RdL, has been 'named:
to the Dean's 'List for the spring
semester at Trinity College. Also
named to 'the list was Philip P.
Butkus, son. 'Of 'Mr. and. 'Mrs.
.Joseph' Butkus, Magnolia HE Rd.,

"Miss Bontla ''Will" spend, her
nest year here with 'the Judge
family .Just, as Pedro Perolini
spent last year with the family
of Dr. and Mrs. Roger Gilbert,"
Mrs.. Dexheimer said, ''land. Just
as our own student, Peggy Traver,
:te .spending' the summer in Beruit,
Lebanon." • ,
. The 'bulk, of 'the 'expense of pro-
moting 'better relationships be-
tween people and countries on the
student level is borne by the pro-
ceeds 'Of'the' summer dance series
held at Watertown High Shchool,
Mrs. Dexhelmer concluded.

Penelope Rixford, :30 Cutler
.< Knoll, was named to' the Dean's
l i s t for the spring' semester at
Hassan College, Sprlngvale, Me.

- FT, DDC, N. J. - Army 'Private'
Charles L. Barto Jr., 19, .son. of
Mr. and 'Mrs. 'Charles L. 'Barto,
2 Tower Road, Cakville, fired ex-
pert with the M-14 rifle near the
completion of basic combat train-
ing at Ft Dix, N.J., recently.

The expert rating Is the highest
mark a. soldier can. achieve on
his: weapons qualification test.

Camping Show
(Continued From. Page' 1}

Boy Scout Troop 47, of St. Stanis-
laus Kostka Church, 86 E*st
. Farm. St., Waterbury. The group
will' be headed 'by Scoutmaster
Gene Rogers, 'assisted by Peter
Fusco, assistant .Scoutmaster,.
and .Peter Fusco, Sr., Committee

274-2895
George Bat Id ing, Main St.

Plenty of Free Pairing

WILLIAM " I . TROTTA
Real Estate Broker

; APPRAISALS
625 Main Street Wat*rtown

274-2097 567-9023

We've got a

Tiger by the Tail

Doubled our safes
i i 8 months!!!

We mist be dining

something right!!

Carriage Spirit Shoppe
features a complete line

of BELLOWS fine
"- products including: -̂

Partner's Chtice .. L«4tnDryGln
Club Bwrtoa " Gladky Vtfka ;

Private suck. I ts im Itttktf
Clifc Special

BARTENDER
SERVICE

AVAILABLE <
FOR HOME I N I
OFFICE PARTIES

"WE-CANNOT BE UNOERSOLD"

Carriage Spirit Shoppe
737 MAIN'ST. 'WATERTOWN .

FREE DELIVERY
PHONE: 274-8675
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